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GroeBl Named

Of

LocalC. Of C.
T. S. Curric, R. T.
Pincr Also Elected
As New Officers

Ted Groebl, managerof a
regional oil distributing com-
pany, was electedMonday by
the board of directory as the
1946 president of the Big
Spring chamber of com
merce.

RaiseFor Greene
Oroebl will assume HI duties at

the annual banquet scheduled for
Jan. 19. as will other new officers,
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TED GROEBL

Including- T. S. Currle,
and R. T. Plncr. treasurer.

Directors of the chamber both
new and old ones-rretal- J. H.
Greene as managerof the organ-
ization for another year, express-
ing confidence In him with a sal-
ary Increase, to $3900 per year.

Pat Kenney, C. S. Blomshlcld,
J. E. Friend, Thomas J. Coffee,
Fouler Faublon and; L. W. Croft
were selected,as appointive di-

rectors to fill out the board for
1910. The action came after 10
elective directors had been in-

ducted by, Dr. P. W. Mnlone, re-
tiring director, who termed the.
"chamber of commerce the big-
gest thing in Big " Spring" and
the.one organization which had
"Imllt Big Spring."-Ca- l

Boykln, retiring-- president
and who will become a

expressed appreciation to
g directors for their serv-

ice to the community.
Annual financial, report of the
See GROEBL, Page 5, Col. 8

Rufus C. Dawes
Dies In Chicago

CHICAGO, Jan. 8 UP) Rufus C.
Dawes, president of Chicago's A
Century of Progressexposition and
brother of former Vice-- President
Charles G. Dawes, died today. Ho
was 72-- .

His secretary said he died sud'
denly at his home.

Dawes had been in relatively.
good health,'his aides said, until
late Saturday night when he su?--;

icrea a neari auacK. He rained
yesterday, but died suddenly thlja
morning.

A son, Charles C. Dawes, said.
death was caused by coronary
thiombosls. Tentative arrange-
tnpnti wprft trtnriA fnt tiliHnl n
vices in the Presbyterian church
of suburban Evanston Wednesday,
with burial In Marietta, Ohio, his
blithplace.

ThreeDie In
RoadCrash

LUBBOCK, Jan. 8 UP- I- Rela
tives today prepared to bury three
persons killed yesterday In an
auto-tru-ck collision on the

highway In Brownfleld.
The dead are! OmegaMorpliy,

IT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Murphy of near Ropesvllle;
JamesSnyder.19, of nearRopes-
vllle and Katherine Lewis,18, of
Ropesvllle.
Recovering In a hospital here

. were Billy Gibson, 19, of Ropesvllle
and Bob Warden, .20, of Lubbock,

) who were injured In the crash.
Both were in serious condition.

., At Brownflsld, J. E. Sills of i,.

driver of the truck, was re-
covering from shock,

GRADE OBASn KILLS FIVE
ALEXANDRIA, Lot, Jan, 8

OT Five members of a Lake
Charles, Xa family were killed
yesterdayin a collision of their
automobile and a southbound
Missouri Pacific passengertrain;
at a grade crossing, 80 miles
north of here.
The dead were Robert M. Here-

ford, 89; .Mraj Hereford, S3; their
sons, Randolph, 11, and Robert,
Jr., 19, and Hereford'ssister, Miss
Elizabeth Hereford, 29.

They were enrcute to Monro,
La.

INJURIES FATAL
PARIS, Jan. 8 WB W. 8. (Bid)

Fogue, 80, of Idabel, Okla., died to-

day In a hospital here of injuries
sufferedwhen an automobile over-
turned on Carter .mountain near
Jsroken Bow, Okla,, Saturday, "S

TheBig SpringDaily Herald0ElCOMPLETE

President
FD's AddressTo Be Non-Partisa-n,

Other Demos Will Talk Politics
National Unity
Will Be Theme
WASHINGTON, Jan.8 UP) AN

though .PresidentRoosevelt'sad-

dress at the Jack-
son 'Day dinner here tonight It
expected to be n,

democratic gatherings In other
cities may hear political oratory
kcynotlng the party's 1010 cam;
palgn.

The general Washington opin-
ion Is that the presidentwill limit
his theme-- to the need for na-
tional unity In facing foreign
crises, lending to administration
lieutenants such as Robert H.
Jackson,attorney general-designatean-y

political messagefrom
the new deal.

Jacksonwill speak at Cleve

ThousandsOf Reds
DivisionWipedOut
Italy Trades
WJth Hungary

ROME, Jan. 8 CD Authorlta-tlv- o

fascists indicated today that
Italy would support Hungary's
territorial claims In return for
Hungary's aid In defense of the
Balkans against danger of in-

vasion of Russia.
Such responsible sourcesas Vlr- -

ginlo Gayda. editor of n Glornale
D Italia who usually who speaks
for the government, denied flatly,
howevef, that any new formal
agreementshad been negotiatedby
Foreign Minister Count Ciano and
the Hungarian foreign, minister,
Count Iatvan Csaky, in their week
end conferences at Venice.

(In BudapestCounts Ciano and
Csaky were reportedto haveagreed
on a defensive alliance assuring
Hungaryof Italian support against
invasion by either Germany or
Russia.)

Gayda, writing for his news-
paper, said that the meeting of
the two diplomatswas a warning
to everybody that "Hungary Is
at the side of Italian policy In
the general lines which It Is
tracingand In the methods which
It Intends to follow for Its de-
velopment, just as Italy stands
besldo Hungary In the particular
problems which she has raised
and which form the substance
of her foreign policy."
Nothing was disclosed of the

methods Italy Intends to follow to
keep war out of the Balkans.

Gayda said that Hungary "In
tends to Insist on peaceful meth
ods" for the settlementpJC her ter
ritorial claims, particularly those
againstRumania for Transylvania.

With Russiaon the frontiers of
Hungaryand Rumania,Italy par-
ticularly Is urging these two
countries to come to terms.
Hungary's foreign minister,

Count Istvan Csaky, hurried back
to Budapest from a shortenedcon-
ference with Count Galeazzo Ciano,
Italy's foreign minister, and author
itative Italian sources say he car
ried advice to keep the Balkans
quiet as a saxeguard against any
soviet Russian moves In south-
easternEurope. f

MOTHER OF KIDNAP
VICTIM UNDERGOES
CROSS EXAMINATION

BEAUMONT, Jan. 8 UP)
of Mrs. Fred Mingle,

motherof Irwin Mingle,
kidnaped In Port Arthur Dec 8,
was resumed In1 district court to-

day.
Defense attorneys were" attempt-

ing to break down her story that
she recognized the kidnaper as Dr.
William a Welch, the defendant.
She had said she recognized him
after lie entered the back door of
the Mingle home.

The boy will probably talis the
stand this afternoon.

$30,000 ROBBERY
HACKENSACK, N. J.. Jan. 8 UP)

Three armed men overpowered
two watchmenat a Super-Marke- t,

forced a safe and escapedearly to-
day with $30,000 men In weekend
receipts and an undetermined
amount of Jewelry'which a com-
pany officer had placed in the
strong box foe safekeeping.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP) Ad
vocates of the
farm plan declared today they
would wage a determined, fight for
Us adoption at this session of con-
gress.

Farmer dissatisfactionwith con
tinued low prices, and President
Roosevelt's recommendation that
agricultural appropriations be cut,
have prepared the legislative soil
for success, they said.

The plan would substitute un
limited production for the present
agricultural adjustmentprogram of
acreageand marketing quotasand
crop suDfioies,

It would prohibit sals of major
farm products for domestlo con
sumption below the cost of produc- -

-tJos.to be determinedby the sscre--

land, while SecretaryWallace will
talk at Des Moines and Paul V.
McNutt, federal security admin-
istrator, at Raleigh, N. C.

Dinners will 'be held In 41

states,with anticipatedprofits of
$700,000 going to' the democratic
campaignfund nnd to the party
deficit pt '$210,000. Only In the
capital, however, will guestspay
$100 for a $3 banquet

The presidentwill begin speak-
ing at 0 p. m., Central Standard
Time,with his remarksbroadcast
by NBC, CBS nnd MBS hookups.
Democratic Chairman' Farley will
Introduce him, and sitting next
to htm Will be Vice President
Garner, who has announcedhis
presidentialcandidacyregardless
of Mr. Roosevelt's decision on a
third term.

FOUND SLAIN
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Mrs. Dick Law (above), wife
of an Aberdeen, Wash., CIO
union official, was found mys-
teriously slain In her mother's
home at Aberdeen.

-

SeekCluesIn
Woman'sDeath

ABERDEEN, Wash, Jan.8 OP)

A blood-staine- d ice pick and
heavy bludgeon were huntedby In
vestigators today as they Bought
to solve the death of Mrs. Dick
Law, wife of a CIO of
ficial, who was beatento death in
her home.

She was stabbedsix times Fri-
day night with a sttUetto-llk- e

weapon Immediately before or
just after her skull was crushed.

Autopsy SurgeonsO. B Swlne-ha-rt

andJ. R, Watklns said these
stab wounds could not have been
the cause of her death.

She was killed by blows from
some heavy weapon, perhaps a
piece of iron pipe.
Two piecesof pipe were taken to

Seattle today by Luke May, spe
clal Investigator, to test in 'his
laboratory for blood stains.

Police continued questioning
law, wno reiteratedhe thought his
wife was killed as "the result of
my union activities," and the slain
woman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nestor Luoma, with whom the
Laws lived.

Law. who twice had renorted to
police he and his wife were threat-
ened, said he had given police sev
eral suggestions as to personshe
thought might have been involved.

GAUSS IS NAMED TO
AUSTRALIAN POST .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)
President Roosevelt nominated
Clarence E. Gauss of Connecticut
today to be the first United States
minister to Australia.

Formal diplomatic relations be
tween Australia and the United
States'have just been established.
Previously Australia has transact
ed dlplomatlo businesswith this
governmentthrough the 'British
embassy. --v

T

tary of agriculture at public hear
ings. The excess over domestic
needswould be sold In the world
market for whateverit would bring.
Tariffs would keep out competing
imports.

Soil poruervatlon practices, crop
insuranceaftd some other features
of the presentfarm programwould
be retained,but governmentallim-
itations on production would be
junked.

Sponsors of the
plan declare the "American

farmer is entitled to tbs American
market at profit," and they said
this would give it to him.

"The president has recommended
a cut of 38 per cent in farm bene--

FARM PLAN WOULD ELIMINATE

FEDERAL PRODUCTION CURB

Sm FAM PLAN, rf CeL 2

TexansGatherFor
JacksonDay Fete
DALLAS, Jan. 8 CD The table

was set today and a thousand
democratswaited for the dinner
bell before shoving their feet un-
der it to observe an old demo-
cratic custom the Jackson Day
dinner.

Ward bosses, big-sh-ot politi-
cians nnd businessmen puffed-cigar-

and proclaimed loudly
Texaswould be In there fighting
next summer when the;party can-
didate for president Is chosen.

John Garnerwas the. name on
most every tongue Garner, the
wise man from Uvalde. There
were tub thumpersfor othercan--

Seo FD'S TALK, Page5, Col. 1

Killed As
By Finns
Arras,Tanks
Are Seized

HELSINKI, Jan. 8 UP) Finnish
forces wiped out the 44th Russian
division, killing thousands and
taking more than 1,000 prisoners,
near Suomussalmi, a special army
communique reported today. '

It was In the northern part of
the Suomussalmi region, at the
narrow "waistline" of central Fin-
land, that the Finns, a week ago,
reported the virtual destructionof
the Invaders163rd division.

In the new victory the com-
munique said large quantities of
arms and material, including 43
tanks,-wer- e captured.

Heavy fighting has been re-
ported in the Suomussalmi sector
for days but today'scommunique
was the first mention made of
Russia's41th division.
(Neutral military experts have

estimatedthere are from 15,000 to
17,000 men in a Russian division.)

Tne communique said Jthat on
other fronts, "except for the cus-
tomary skirmishes and artillery
exchanges, It was a fairly quiet
day, Qur patrol hays-- been,active
and destroyed during the course
of the day numerous enemy
patrols."

The severest January cold In
years temperatures ranging IS
to 40 degrees below zero faliren'
belt has combined with stub-
born Finnish defense nnd coun-
terattacks to halt the Red Inva-
sion, with 0,000 squaremiles, one
forty-eight-h of Finland, In Rus-
sian handsafter 40 days of fight-
ing.
(Dispatchesreaching Stockholm

from the Salla sector highlighted
the rigs of warfare there in the icy
wilderness just above the Arctic
circle.

(A Finnish patrol was reported

SeeREDS TRAPPED,Pg. B, Col. 0

TO GUARD AGAINST
SABOTAGE AT THE
BOULDER DAM

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP) The
justice department said today It
had recommended that steps be
taken to "avoid sabotaee"at thn
Riant Boulder Dam near Las.
Vegas, Nov.

Ther recommendation. It. Bald. fnl.
lowed an FBI survey "sometime
ago," in which- - "no evidence of
sabotage" was found. Recently
the reclamation bureau placed re
strictions on travel near tne dam.

A state department official said
meanwhile that his imv Jinrf
passed on to the FBI last month n
rumor that a plot had been or
ganized to blow up the huge fed-
eral project.

NEW PREXV

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 8 UP)
Howard I Bevls, Harvard univer
sity professorand former Ohio su
preme court judge, was elected
president of Ohio State university
today

Weather
WEST TEXAS Increasing

cloudiness and warmer tonight:
Tuesday cloudy and warmer with
rain in southwestportion.

EAST Partly cloudy, not quite
so cold in northwest, hard freeze
In north, temperatureslightly be
low freezing in south-centr- por
tion and near upper coast; Tues
day parity ciouay, not quite so
cold,

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.

P--

1 ....,...,.,,...,...,28 2&

t v..,.i . 31 t
8 ' tj'i,,,i.,ir ,,, 84 If!
4 f,,rf ,,,,,,,, 86. Z6
8 Mini'.'Miii.i.Hi 86 24
0 ..,..-,...o-

.. ...... '85 24
7 ,,,'... 83 . M
8 ,i,!f,cf,,izi,t 31 Z4
9 n,.f .xiiw,,,,.. 80 M

10 rr. .,,.. ...... M 80
11 ! VMYff M M
1 M4tHPMMM'fMl JW W
WiMet to&nr StH p," ml.

Timing 7: m.

PfEastTexas

Experiences
Icy Weather

Coldest In Years"R-
eported;Mercury To
Low Of 2 1 Here

Sunshine slowly lifted tem-
peratures in the Big Spring
area Monday, while other
parts of the state, notably
NortheastTexas, were in the
grip of the coldestaveatherin
many years. SuBfreezing
temperaturesextended to the
southeastgulf coast.

Low Of 24
A low mark of 24 was registered

at the DOO weather bureauat the
airport here, and the mercury was
up to 38 at noon. The low here was
considerably above a holiday mini-
mum of 12, but other points chalk-
ed up the coldest weather of the
season.

Paris had seven degreesabove
zero, the coldest since January
18, 1930, when H was five "below.
Saturday'ssnow was tho heaviest
since 1917; the ground was sUll
covered and streetswere hazard-
ous with Joe.
Fronrall parts of North. East ana

Northwest Texas came reports of
dangerous traffic conditions due to
the sheath of Ice and frozen snow.
There were numerousminor auto-
mobile accidentsand at least one
major crash attributable to this
condition..

Tort Arthur's 27 was the cold-
est since Feb. 18, 1030. Dallas,
with 15 and Fort Worth with 17
hadthe lowest temperaturessince
the winter of 1936. Houston had
26 and Galveston SO, the U. S.
weatherbureauat Dallas report-
ed. To the Southwest, It was
freezing to San Antonio, with 31.
Tyler's 18 was the lowest of the

winter, and equalled last year's fig-
ure. Longvlew also had 18, and In
Central Texas Waco roported 21,
Austin 27, and Corslcana19.

In Northwest Texas, Wichita
Falls had the coldest since Febru
ary, 1935, with, nine above, and
streets and highways Were still
slick and dangerous. Amarlllo's
seasonal low was 1.3 below zero;
roads .were dangerous but passa-
ble in that area.

Brownwood's 19 was the cold-
est of the winter, as was San
Angclo's 23.
Dr. Jos., L. Cllne of the Dallas

weather bureau"forecast irraduallv
moderating-.-i temperatures' tonight
and Tuesday for both East and
West Texas, with rain In the south-
west portion of West Texas Tues
day. There would bo another hard
freeze In northern East Texas to
night, he said, predicting it would
not reach theRio Grandevalley.

At Electro, the temperature
dropped Mq flvo abovo zero. OH
companies reported their opera-
tions were virtually at a standstill
In that area. Borger had 13 above;
Platnvlew 18; Beaumont 27, lowest
of the season.

By the Associated Press
Most of the United States lay

under a cover of snow Monday,
as the severestweather of the
season reached theAtlantic coast.
Light to heavy snows have fallen

since Saturday in at least 28
states.It was still' snowing In New
England, where temperatures
ranged from seven below zero at
Bangor? Me., to around16 above at
New Haven, Conn.

The greatestamountof snow re
ported this morning was 24 inches
at Clinton, Mo. The cover at Fort
Smith, Ark., was 18 inches deep,
It was still snowing in some sec
tions of Missouri.

Ex-Convi-
ct

FacesCharge
DENTON, Jap. 8 OP) Laid low

by police bullets, Virgil Harris, 34,
from Missouri, faced an

assault to murder charge today
and the possibility of other felony
charges in Fort Worth.

Harris was Identified by Abe
Goldstein, Fort Worth Jeweler,
as one of two gunmen who rob-
bed the Jeweler of 84000 In cash
and 82000 worth of diamonds Sat-
urday night.
A short time later, Harris en

gaged State Highway Patrolmen
E. J. Banks arid Wallace Beasley
In a gun battle at Lewlsvflle, Tex.
Harris was wounded four times
and Banks was shot in the arm.

Both men are expected to recov
er.

Prison recordsat Jefferson City,
Mo., showed Harris was received
there March 8, 1934, to servea 10--

year sentencefor a robbery com-
mitted In Greene County, Mo, 'He
was dischargedfrom the Missouri
prison Sept. 29, 1939, on conditional
commutation of his sentence--?
routine procedure for Missouri
convicts with good prison records
whp havecompleted seven-twelfth- s

of their terms.

FRENCH PARLIAMENT
CALLED INTO SESSION

PARIS, Jan. 8 UP) Parliament
was summoned today to mest to
morrow in its nrst ordinary ses-
sion of thewlr for a generaldebate
on Premier DaUdler's conduct of
the conflict,

Daladler called the cabinet for
a session tomorrow morning pre
ceding parliament'sopening In

'
the

aftersooB, ' i

ControversialAnti- - Lynch
Bill Taken Up By House
A SALUTE FROM THE ADMIRAL
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Admiral JamesOtis Richardson,a tall, friendly Texan, Is shown
saluting Just after ho was elevated from commander of the battle
force to commandcr-ln-chl- ef of the U. S. Fleet, succeeding Admiral
C. C Bloch, In a colorful ceremony on the U.S.S. Pennsylvaniaat
San Pedro.

Navy Chief Calls For
Huge Fund Increase

Says U.S. Must BoostStrengthOf
FleetBecauseOf WarConditions

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 CD
urged rpngresstoday to approve a $1,300,000,000Increase in the fleet
because the international situation "In conjunctionwith Far Eastern
conditions, presentsa threat of world conflagration."

Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief of naval oDcratlons. was n wllnem
before the houso naval committee. lie testified that "if the United
Statesdocs not take Immediate action toward increasing the strength

of Its fleet, the end of the present,
war will find us in a relatively .
weak naval position." If --ill1v"t liTVITlrt'

Hearings on the expansion pro-

gram, which experts said would
give" this country the world's great'
est navy,,opencdrundcr tho glare of
camera'iioodiignts.--' ,

Secretary Edison, In a brief
preliminary statement, declared
he believed the proposed 25 per
cent Increase In tho fleet's size
was needed."In view of the grave
international situation."-Stark'-

testimony indicated tho
expansion program had been re-

vised, since first announced, to pro
vide for some larger ships than
originally contemplated.

Stark said the program now
called for 77 combatantships and
30 auxiliaries.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
naval committee originally an-
nounced the proposed 28 per cent
Increase In tho fleet's tonnage would
provide 95 warships and 31 auxil-
iaries. ,

Stark said the plans still called
for an approximate28 per cent
tonnage Increase but did not
specify what categoriesof ships
would be enlarged.
He did not make clear imme

diately whether tho navy had de-
cided to Include some battleships
in the program, previously omitted,
or whether the changemeant that
the navy had decided on battle--

See NAVY, PageB, Col. 7

HARP RESIGNS FROM
SECURITIES BOARD

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 Cm Resignation
df SecuritiesCommissioner D. Leon
Harp, effective March 1, was re-
ceived today by Secretary,of State
M. O. Flowers who announced
Harp's successor would not be
named for some time.

Secretary Flowers said Harp,
who has held the commissioner's
post since 193S, hid offered his
services for an Indefinite period un
til tho position was filled.

The commissioner's office, em
ploying a staff of investigators, is
charged with enforcementof the
state securitiesand thereal estate
dealers licensing acts.

It passes'on Issuance of stock by
corporations, licenses securities
dealers, handle complaints and as-
sists district attorneys In prosecut-
ing violators.

LONDON, Jan. 8 UP) A British
attempt to corner Germany's world
markets through a drive for trade
treaties with German customers
was disclosed today.

Objective of the tightened eco-nom-io

warfare, Brit
ain's two-wa- y sea blodkade of Ger-
man commerce, was described' as
an attempt to throttle Germany's
European Import-expo- rt i business
and deprive her both of supplies
and foreign exchange for buying
mem,

The disclosure camewith the re
turn here of a Netherlandscom-
mercial delsgatioaand the arrival
of Paul Van Zealand, formsr Bel-
gian premier, on an undisclosed
mission, I

jt oJncfdc. tie Hk umf

The navy's highest ranking officer
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Howard county commissioners
court Monday boga(i a.study of the
salary schedule of and
precinct officials with tho vlow of
setting salaries for tho year.

There were Indications that
there would be no radical altera-
tions of the existing schedule
cither way.
During 4ho morning the court

awarded contract to the Lono Star
Chevrolet Co., Inc. for three trucks
on tho net bid of $2,209.50. Two
old trucks were taken in by the
company on the deal. New trucks
are heavy duty one and a half ton
vehicles.

December financial statementby
Mrs. J. L. Collins, treasurer, was
due to be considered during the
afternoon.

SEARCH IS PRESSED
FOR INSANE KILLER

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8 UP)
Raymond Mugford, 35, described by
police as an insane killer, who al-

legedly struck down his elderly
aunt with a baseball bat and slash-
ed her with a butcher knife, was
sought throughout California i to-
day.

"We are dealing with a mad mur
derer who might commit another
sucn crime," said captain of Po
lice Inspectors Charles Dullea
"We've got to get him."

The aunt, Mrs. Louise Brewer.
oi, was Kineu in tier home here
Saturday night. Her
grand nephew, Clarence Taylor,
told police Mugford was the killer,

ANOTHER DONOR TO
FINNISH RELIEF

A single $1 contribution to the
Finnish relief fund was reported
today, the gift being from O. F.
Reynolds.

It boosted the local total to 380.
Donations to the fund may be
made through either of .the local
banks or The Herald, and the
money will be dispatchedpromptly
iu aiuic iioauuanors.

Monday," the beginning of wr
time British fpod rationing.

After 128 dav of war. hnui.
wives for the first time took ration
books to market today to buy but
ter, bacon, ham and sugar. Next
Monday, they will need their books
for other meats.

Also on the economic froqt were
reports the governmentis consid-
ering a contrabandcontrol station
In America, possibly In Canadian
waters, as n reply to the United
States' protest over diversion of
ships tp British ports for examina
tion.

In the drive to wrest markets
from. Germany,reportsfrom Istan
bul saw jsrttaM a JTrance are

BRITAIN AIMS AT TREATIES
TO BLOT OUT GERMAN TRADE

supplementing

thejeounty

JUUffAMC, ft, W. I

Approval Is
Withheld On

BudgetPlan
Bitter DebuteDueTo
Bo RenewedOaOkl
Lynch Legislation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 '

(AP) 'The house plunged
into its 'first legislative con-

troversy of the new session
today by voting to start de-

bate tomorrow on tlie peren
nial antl-lynchi- bill.

rein ion Ratified
J3y a standingvote announcedby

Speaker Bankhcad as 170 to 67,
tne house ratified a petition signed
earlier by 218 members to force ,
tho legislation to' the fl6or for de-
bate. RepresentativeCox (D-G-

denounced the legislation as .rep
resenting "senseless and Ignorant
hostility" toward the south.

Opening tho discussion, Repre-
sentative Martin' J. Kennedy CD-N-

expressed a wish the house
debatecould bo characterizedby
the same "feeling of good wtH"
that democrats expected at the
party's Jackson Day dinners to.
night.
Kennedy told the ouse that as

In 1776 when Europe watchedthe
development of democracy here
"Europe looks to us again. Wo
preach demqeracy shall we prac-
tice ltT That question will be an-
swered by the votes on this bill
Wo condemn oppression abroad,
Shall we sanction It hereJ"

The WU would
provldo up to S years imprison-
ment and $8,000 fine for a peace
officer who permits a lyncMag
through negligence,or wilfulness.
SenatorHarrison s) fail

cd In 'an effort to obtain ImmcdiaU ,
senate approval of his plan to
create a special' congressional
budget-maklns- r commlttae.

Harrison,chairmanof the senate
financecommittee, hadsuggesteda
24-m- Joint committee to examine
President Roosevelt's budget ,and
make comprehensive fiscal recom-
mendations of its-o-

jiarnsonnautold the senatebX!!ltordtCpppVaTer
tho .proposal, but withheld Ms
request after Minority Leader
McNury (It-Or- e) served notico
he would object unless tho pro-
posed Joint committee were in-
structed specifIcally to study de-
fense,appropriationsand to makoa survey "of national military
policy."
Under senate rules, a single, ob-

jection can prevent Immediate
of a resolution which

See CONGRESS, Page 8, Col. 4

BROKEN BACK
BEVERLY HILLS. Cullf.. Ton s

UP) Comedian Joe E Brown, in
jured in an auto accident Decem
ber 6, has a broken back.

Dr. JamesW. Younir. In mkln
this disclosure today, said thiBrown will be In a castfor another
four.or five weeks and that It will
bo several additional weeks before
Joe can be up and about

HearingSet
OnPaving

Public hearingon a twv.
Ing program will be held by the
city commission Tuesday at 7:30

Jp. m.
City officials Monday urged all

owners of abutting property along
the routes under consideration to
appear at the hearing.

anose wno oppose as wcH as
those who favor the paving were
asked to appear before the com-
mission and make their wishes
known. If sentiment is such that
it appears a majority desire the
pavement, the commission Kkely
will order the work done.
Up for considerationnow ara the

following projects: Main from 11th
to 18th, seven blocks; Aylford from
4th to 8th, four blocks; Douglass
from tth to 9th, five blocks; 4th
from Douglass to Gregg, four
blocks; Johnsonfrom 14th to 18th.
four blocks; Goliad from 7th to
9tht two blocks; 7th from Gregg to
Douglass (short section already
paveu;, mree ana a halt blocks;
State from 11th to Wood, one
block; and Wood street, two and
a half blocks,

Streets not ordered In the. pro-
gram will be passedby the com-
mission for others where more In-

terest Is shown In the carrying out
of a projected WPA pav-
ing program, It was said.

SupposeYou
Lived In A

Country At War
How the war has hit thai
average, man la Britain,
Vrance, f England k
told in a three-)i-k MMe

t '?-- "

On Kim
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--Polo's-

Mali Of TheDecade
tarn. t

WLLON GRAHAM
iMtar. Al FeatureBenrlce

NBW TOltK, Jan. 8 The" Thir
ties; ar gone. Looking back over
that aqjyrtr stretch w wonder
who wr the most outstanding
athletes,which atari dominated tho
various sport. Who were sports'
Men of the DecndeT.

Moat t ue recall the Twenttea,
the preceding decadeotten called
the Goldin Age of Sport. The
Twenties, produced aome of his
tory's greatest lithletee. Thoee
wereboqmlpg,tmc andeverything
warn auper-copssa- l. Record gacs
poured lnjo arenns; In, almost every
prancnor amicuca. , ,

Let'e push tho cUTTSIn of time
back to Ittua aeo again the 20'a
and 30's. Let' tnke them aport by
port, choosoour Man of the Thlr--

tlea and then compare him with
thoaq,heroea of the Golden Age.

Double Decoder
Flrat conalder polo. Of all thoae

great athletca of the Twenties'
Dcmpscy, Jones, Tlfden, Nurml,
Ruth. Wcliamuller, Grange only
Tommy Hitchcock held on to d6mlf
nato hla game during.thc,Thlrtlea.

The hard, lean Long Ialander la
tho Man of the Decade In polo
thla decade, laat decade or any
other .decade. He la the grealeat
polo player of all time.

Hitchcock, he of the Iron fore-arm- a

and the wrlata of ateel, waa
the world'a beat in the cftrly Twen-
ties and aa the Fortlca march in
he la atlll No. 1.

This amart and daring pololat
waa .an established figure as&far
back aa 1S14 beforo the headlines
had taken Dempscy, Tilden or Ruth
into their black type. Thoae acea
burst across tho sports horizon
with amazingfeats and since have
sailed into the past Hltehcock, at
40, atlll Is going strong.

Polo isn't a game that the
masses cuddle to. So perhaps you
don't realize just what a
rating means. Well, its baseball
equivalent Is a .400 hitter or a
pitcher who Is a winner.
In golf a fellow who shot con.
alstently in the 60'a In the Na-
tional Open championship would be

' about the same In his game aa a
man in polo.

BY

la a move afoot in

3L

"B

HART

Thore
capacity of the Cotton bowl to 82,000 in caffe tho Southwest
conference agrees to send its football champion to play
there eachNew Day.

The mammoth Btadium will now housebut 45,000 but
can easily be enlarged.

the fact that this year'sCotton bowl game
drew less than 20,000 paid admissions, the new designs
could be criticized but if the game is put on a big time scale
it is believedTexasfans would respondwell to the venture.

Had Texas A&M played Tennesseethere as J. Curtis
Sanford, the promoter, had hoped, then every nook and

crannv in tne dowi would
have been filled and Sanford
could have asked and gotten
any price for the ducats.

If the agreement is worked
out satisfactorily to all par-
ties concerned,the gamecan
easily rival the Rosebowl and
New Orleans' Sugar Bowl in
brilliance.

Speaking of the Sugar
bowl, plans are in the mak-
ing to add 20,009 Beats to
that gigantic structure,
which would Berve to make it
the largest stadium of the
Jan. 1 bowl festivals.

Vp around CJilUlcothr, Tex
they bUU talk about the football

the Ramsey brothers, Red and
Rat, played back In the early
thirties.

Red complied a great 'record
andwent from there) to coUege at
TexasTech where he earned hla
greatest fame, rating the -- lltUa

team hla Junior
year.

Rat, now. working at the local
bowUng alley, waa even better,
aome say. All Rat did waa make
the team four conse-

cutive years,once aa a d

tackle, th other Uureo aa quar-

terback.
completed hla high school

i

(8k
ABB you at the aacrcy of a a&iatr.

JTsnwT. amoUnry head couif
war saaurtm muchsolrj A Utua
ItsnUMtaluia appueala each nos-
tril mux tooths U irritated nual
Msse tu)i 4 hatsjm to
tmUMSMnwttr.
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th as aJtim taaerov
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Year's

TOuiur iiv;iiCotjv:
Ten-go- players are rare. They

aro the pcrrcct piayers. mere
have been only a dozen or ao In
American polo history. Maybe
you'll underatandJust how tremen-dou-a

Hitchcock was, and la, if you
conalder that he haa won 10-go-

rating In 18 of the last 21 years.
Tommy revolutionized polo;

changing the offense from pasting
to power. He brought tne puncn
of a Dcmpaey or a Ruth into the
chukker gam. It waa a dozen
years ago that the Americana,
playing a tin Argentine quartet,

Dallas to enl&rge the seating

eligibility In 1832. The Chllllcothe
bunch that year, played Wichita
Falls among other Claaa A (AA)

teams. The Coyote crew voted
Ramsey on its team
In preference to Scott McCnll, the
Maaonlo Homo atar later chosenon
many all-sta-te teams.

Although a ClaaaB (A) school.
Ramsey's team was beaten but
once by Claaa A (AA) compeU--
tlon during his high school ca-

reer.

Vblney Hill, now comfortably lo
cated at Burkburnett, was the
Chllllcothe mentor at that time.
Long recognized aa one of Texaa
most capable coaches,Hill has naa
many offers to atep up but aeem-Ingl-y

prefers the amaller schools.
- ObleBriatow, the local oil man,
who took la the RoseBowl game
with hla wife, remained In lxe
Angeles to compete In that city's
annualopengolf tournament.He
must have found the golnr bit
rough. The last we heard, Clay-

ton Heafner and Ben Hogan
were aettlng the pace for the
laurelswon laat year by Jim De-ma-re

t.

Shirley Robblna and Ira Thur-ma- n,

a couple of local roaahle
wlelders, will attend San Antonio's
Open golf meeting next month but
only aa spectators.

TO
Tho RecreationAdvisory Council

will meet In regular monthly ses-

sion Monday, Jan..8 at the city hall
at 7:30 p. m. The Importanceof
and th dependence of a public
recreation departmentupon a lay
council wlU be the general theme
of discussion.

Th public Is Invited to tak part
in the discussion.

SHORTER SCHEDULE

ST. LOUIS, Jan. (AV--A shorter
playing schedule for members of
tha National AssoclaUon of Semi--

Pro Leagues la recommended by
Georga H. Slater, semi-pr- o commis
sioner

Slsler suggestedleague playstart
May 8 and end July 15.

CALL
TAXI

War Teal fUU A Oar
MeadaiaartassWaiter's OaJs

Hitchcock
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The Sports
Parade

Considering

COUNCIL MEET

GENE

..o. 1 In tno iiocuucs

found themselves taking a sound
shellacking; So Hitchcock bench
ed several aces of tho passing
game, substituteda crew of hard
hitters, and said:

"To hell with defenae;alug that
apple."

They hit long, hard and often,
discarding the old short passstyle,
and a new manner of polo was
born.

It'a a faster, rougher, more
thrilling: game now and the klng-pi-n

of all ita aces la atlll Tommy
Hitchcock.

Frick LooksTo

Improvement
By FORD FRICK
National Baseball 1togue
President .

NEW TORK. Jan. 8 Wl One
Inspiring outgrowth of the centen
nial .celebration la the forward--

looking attitude and activity of the
baseball world which has manifest-
ed Itself this winter in the form
bf ideas for further; development
of the nationalgame.

Regardlessof whether or not
the suggested rules-change-s, etc.,
are put Into effect, this widespread
spirit of advancementproves that
baseball, 100 years old. Is really
young, vigorous and forward-lookin- g

as it steps into Its second cen-
tury.

The National league'scentennial
year pennant race was again true
to our tradition a hard-foug-

campaign decided In, the last
throes of the September drive.
Looking forward; there la every In-

dication at this point that our
spring tradition will hold true
again In 1010 an even chance for
every contender. Our picture por
trays an array of good, fast, well--
compeutlon In which the question
matched ball clubs launching into
of eventual supremacy win be
fought out on the playing-field- s.

day by day, with the favorite pen
nant contendersemerging out ox
the vlcuaaltudea of keen conflict.

The turnstilevote of fandom laat
year attested the nasenauwonaa
liking for the National league atyle
pennant races, proved that the na-
tional game's fundamental princi-
ple la even competition with a fair
chance for all

It wlU be mld-Apr- ll before the
first ball U thrown that makes a
mark In the 1840 records, but be
hind the scenesright now all win
ter all efforts are being devoted
to Strengtheningeachclub's lineup.
Owners and managersare engaged
In marshalling allavallabie power
for the training camps in March.

I am very proud that the Nation
al league thus plays the national
game In tun with the national
spirit.

RECREATIONAL LEAGUES
Junior Boys

W. L, Pet.
A. B. C. ...2 0 1.000
South Side 1 1 MO
East Bids 1 1 MO
Mexican Plaza 0 2 .000

Midgets
W. L. Pet

A. B. C 0 1.000
Mexican Plaza ....1 0 L0O0
South.Sid O 1
East Side,. 0 1 .000

Schedule for. the Week
Junior Boys

Wednesday South Bid at East
Sid.

Thursday Mexican Plata at
B.C.

Midgets
Monday East Sid at. South

Sid.
Tuesday A. B C at Mexican

Plara.
Friday South Bid at Mexican

Plaza;EastSide at A. B. C.

It

OperfSeason
OnHi Grid
Standouts

Only Few Indicate
"What SchooUThey
Will At lend

DALLAS, Jan. 8 UP! It was
."open aeaaon onTexas schoolboy
football stars today.

0 the players,who vwere placed
on tha AssociatedPresa' all-sta-

team six have gveri Indications of

what colleges they may attendbut
only two are making definite as
sertions.

Of the two who have made
known their destination one does
not finish high school for another
year.

Sport writers and coachca from
every section named these as the
eleven best for 1839 from a field
of approximately 3,000 ' Class AA
players:

Ends Jack Harris, Brecken-ridg- e

, and Harold Stockbrldge,
Auatln (Houston); tacklca Lloyd
Myers, Waco, and Pat Farrls, Lub
bock; guards JamesWright, Sul-

phur Springs, and Audrey GUI,"

Sweetwater; center Dcrwood
Mumford , Tyler; quarterback
Howard Maley, Wood row Wilson
(Dallas); halfbacks Travis Rav
en, Austin, and Francis Pulattle,
Waco; fullback Joe Tyson, Lub-
bock.

AU leave high school this year
except Maley and Tyson and they
do not have another season of
eligibility.

Harris, Stockbrldge, Farrla and
Tyson are undecided on the col-

leges they 'will select.
Myers Is reported giving strong

consideration to Paris Junior col-
lege, a school expected to get
Pulattle.

GUI Is due to go to Texas but also
is considering Texaa A.4M.

Wright la tabbedfor TexasChris
tian university.

Mumford Is said to be looking on
Texasfavorably but publicly hasn't
made known his Intentions.

Maley will go to T.C.U when he
finlahes high school, under his
presentplans.

Raven is considering; Texas
A.4M. He does n&t finish high
school until 'the summer session.

High-Scorin-g

CageStars
On Increase
By HUGH S. FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8 UP) Col
lege basketball teams Just are get-

ting around to the conference
races, but they alreadyhave point-
ed out one strong trend in this
"new" game In which sixzfootera
are little fellows.

That la a trend toward indi-
vidual stardom.

Nearly every team has one good
shnrpshooter,usually a lad about
six and a half feet tall, who can
Just reach up and dunk the .ball In
the baakct, or grab off the re
bounds when his teammatesmiss.
And the current atyle of play seems
to be merely to feed thosestars.

For example, big George G
of North Carolina, who can

hardly see the basketwithout his
specs, averaged20 points In each
of the Tar Heels' firstfive games.

Then there Is Oklahoma's Jimmy
McNatt, who averaged In

games.
Two of the five games that

opened the Big Ten Utle race laat
Saturday showed the same trend.
Paul (Curly) Armstrong ran up IT
Hoosler points In Indiana's 38-3-6

triumph over Illinois. When Wis
consin beat Chicago, 30-1-8, Bob
Schwartz netted 13 points for the
winners.

Other notable scoring feats were
by "Suits" Modzelewakl of Rhode
Island State, who pitched 26 points
In Thuradaya 8-- win over New
Hampshire and 22 more agalnat
Maryland the next night; by Frank
Baumholtx of Ohio University, who
twice passedthe mark dur
ing an eastern tour last week.

JapanPreparingTo
SetUp Govt, For
ChineseTerritory

TOKYO, Jan. 8 UP)-- The Japan--
eae cabinet decided today that the
time now was rip for establish
ment of a central governmentfor
all occupied territory In China un
der Wang Chlng-We- l, former Chin-
ese premlor now at oddswith Gen
erallsslmo Chiang Kai-She-

It .waa understood reliably that
a regime similar to uosa already
existing In Pelptng and Nanking
would be launchedImmediately, but
that It would" not acquire actual
power until later. Tb Pelplng and
Nanking governments are run
nominally by Chines cooperating
with th Japanesearmy.

Declaring Wang's aim axw in
general In line with th manifest
Intentions of th Japases empire,"
the" cabinet's chief secretary an
nounced Japan would "direct all
poeaible'efforts to help In th form'
atlon andexpansionof th propos
ed new government"

Details ef th assistance, to be
given war,

Bankitcad Cafe
EastThird

f"Viifilrirh BSJSBBSISEBJI' rtr
Ua Jew

SteersFaceLamesaTonight
ARKANSAS

By FELtX K. McKNIOHT . t,
DALLAS. Jan.S UTV-On-lr orie soot In the TJnlv ersltr of Texas basketballHnese needed remodeling

to assurethe Steersof a fairly clear road to their secondconsecutive
GraduaUon ef WHHe Tate, pivot man en the grsnd 9S team,left

ries. Veteransfilled four other position. if.
But down beforenearlyOeOifana la Houston Saturday.night the largest crowd ever to watch,'a

basketballgame In that city a strapping youngster,,W. D. Houpt, hist about settled that matter.He not
oniytcnunKeu is points, imtuca-o- n

red BobKinney. Rice's sensational
six foot, six inch center, so closely
ho made only three baskets.

To.Houpt, the man Texaa need
ed, went moat of the credit for a
atlrrlng 60-4- 8 triumph. The Rice
game waa the one they needed,the
Owls having been definitely named
as the team to beat. ThurmanHull
chipped In IS points to get Texas
pff to a 28-1- 6 lead at halftlme.

But next Friday and Saturday at
Payettevllle,the Toxans run smack
Into trouble again. Its Arkansas,
once the scourge of the conference,
on their home court In the Ozarks.

Rice, chilled a hit by the open
ing loss, figures to pick up two vic-
tories this week. On Friday night
It plays Texas Christian, perennial
last team, at Fort Worth and
moves on over to Dallas for a much
tougher date Saturday night
agalnat Southern Methodist

Mustangs Tough
Rica dumped T.C.U. 57-- 11 In

Houstqn Friday laat andthe Texas
Aggies shellacked them, 44-- on
Saturday night, but the Owls may
get moro of an argument In Fort
Worth.

The Methodists are certain to be
aomcthtngelse again.

Generally thumped In pre-seas-

games, the Methodists, stripped or
veteran performerslike BUI Dewell
and J. D. (Sniper) Norton, sneaked
up on a fine Baylor team for a 47--
44 victory at Waco Saturdaynight.'

Crowded at the start, S.M.U.
plied back with a laat hall spree
to win out on J. W. Coppedge'stwo
quick baskets In the closing sec-
onds.

But the Methodists must meet
the two league powerhouses thla
week. On Tuesday It's Texaa at
Auatln.

Baylor goes to couega station
Saturday In an effort to even the
books, but- - the Aggies looked like
anything but a aoft touch In their

triumph" over Texas
Christian.

Kinney of Rice took an eight
polnUlead In the scoring chase
with 27 points agalnat T.C.U. and
Texaa while Frankie CaraweU, a
teammate, trailed In second place
with 19.

Standings
Team G W L PU Op

Texaa 1 10 60 46
a M. U. 1 1 0 47 44
A. M 1 1 0 44 31
Rice InaUtute ..2 1 1 103 91
Baylor 1 0 1 44 47
T. C. U. 2 0 2 72 101
Arkansas ......0 0 0 0 0

Thla Week'sGames
Tuesday SouthernMethodist vs.

Texas at Austin.
Friday Texas vs. Arkansas at

FayettevlUe: Rice va. T. C. U. at
Fort Worth.

Saturday Texas vs. Arkansas at
FayettevlUe; Rice vs. S. M. U. at
Dallas; Baylor vs. TexasAggies at
College Station.

Last week's uesulta
'Texas 60, Rice 40.
Rice 87. T. C. U. 4L
B. M. U. 47, Baylor 44.
TexasAggies 44, T. C. U. 31.

Leading Scorers .;
G Fg Ft Tp

Kinney, Rice, c 2 12 3 27
CaraweU, Rice, f.....2 7 0 IS
Hull, Texas, f 1 B 6 15
Houpt, Texaa, c l o i is
Wllkerson. SMU, C...1 8 3 13

Holds
To Golf Lead

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 UP) -
Clayton Heafner and the rain god
hold the key to the championship
of the 15th annual Loa Angeles
Open golf tournament.

The Llnevllle, N. C, pro stood at
the top of a brilliant array ot golf
ers todsy going Into the final
round, with a score bf 212,
two strokes In front of his nearest
foe.

Rain which soakedth Loa An-

geles country club yesterday, con-
tinued to fall, this morning. Tour-
nament sponsors hoped, however,
to wind up play today, .

Two strokes back was Johnny
Dawson of Hollywood, three very
potent contenders. Made Fry ot
Oakland, Calif, Ben Hogan of
White Plains, N. Y-- and Al Krue--
ger of Belolt. Wis., were but three
snots behindHeaTner.

By BILL WHITE
NEW YORK, Jan.8 UP)- -In the

cannon-Infest-ed of the
345th Coast Artillery armory in
Brooklyn, whara. the only shots
firad cameout of a atartrsharm--
leasgun; Glenn Cunninghamproved
Saturday he Isn't dlxzy, In spit ot
running around in olrclea ao many
years.

Openlng.thewinter track season,
th tireless Kansan alammsd his
way around th 860-yar- d rout in
th K. of C meet "in good enough
tlm to best a selectfield and to
Indicate h probably la in for an-
other of, hla very good seasons,
and possiblyhis lasti ,

Cunningham,80 lajst August, lanl
golnsr Into, this campaign In the
gay and reckless spirit el his
younger years.

This tiaae, U gala id

TO TESTTEXAS QUINT

AT FAYETTEVILLE THIS WEEK

Heafner

tun is ana learoeawnn eouoy

F0RSAN BUFFALOES PREPFOR
TUESDAY CLASH WITH EAGLES

FORSAN, Jan. 8 Runnersup.in
the Sterling City tournament last
weekend,the cagsraof Foraanhigh
achool renew acquaintances with
tho Sterling City crew In the For
aan gymnasiumTuesday ivenlng.

The Bisons showed an amazing
reversal of form in bowling over
Garden City, Sterling City andWa
ter Valley before losing to West
brook In the f Inabrof the, Sterling
meeting and have indicated that
they would once again be a leading
threat for tlUe honora In the How
ard county tournamentdeaptte the
fact that only one letter-ma- Tom'
my McDonald Is active this sea
son.

Showing to advantagewith. Mc-
Donald areFloyd Griffith and J.R.
smith who replaced Orvllle Creel'
man and Captain Hollls Parker,
respecuvcly, of last year's team.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
' NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP) Newa
and views: Clemson and Boston
college got along so well In the Cot
ton Bowl, they're trying to arrange
to have Clemson play In Beantown
next September...Look out! There
are 18 former high school captains
on the Indiana basketballsquad.

BUSINESS MOTE
Nathan Moog of Augusta, Go,

who correctly called the results
of all seven bowl games,will go
Into the football handicapping
business next fall...His slogan
will be:

Get In the chips
With Nathan Moog's tips.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Sam Levy, Milwaukee Journal;

Luke Appling of the White Sox
didn't hit a homer all laat aeason,
but one of his bats swung two
round trips for Ben Chapman,
Cleveland outfielder, who"borrowed
the wood for the day."

The Faribault (Minn) Ullh
school cage team has a forward
named Burkhartzmeyer.. .Burk,
Harts, Meyer names la names,
and how! j

Everything OJt
Put away your hanky,
Gehrig's still a Yankee.

THAT'S H2M.
If Texas Is the Lone Star

State, then JarruV Jim Kim-brou-

must be It

CHURCHILL AND STAFF
ON VISIT TO FRANCE

PARIS, Jan. 8 UP) Winston
ChurchUl, first lord of the British
admiralty, waa reported today to
have brought his ataff with him on
a surprisevisit to France to help
Settle important allied naval ques
tions.

Churchill toured Royal air force
baaea In France yesterday and
visited the British sector ot the
western front today.

The allied communique reported
a calm night on the front after a
heavy artillery .duel northeast of
Sarreguemlne yesterdayIn which,
military sourcessaid, French bat-
teries silenceda German barrage.

"The night waa calm on the
whole," It said. "Patrol activity In
me npra west oi tne vosges.

MEANEST THIEF
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 UP) The

"meanest thief" Is back.
Mrs. Manuela Gsut. J2, waa

knocked down by a hit-ru- n motor-Uf-a

car last night While witneasea
carried her to abelter, .the "mean-
est man" drove by, jumped from
bis car and seized the woman's
'purse, then sped away.

his time not walla a race la ac
tually In progress,of course,hut In
preparing for one; In resting be
tween meets,and la slowing down
the blistering pace he haa travelled
tne mi eigm ,years. '

He said before ha racedhla com
pe'tltora Into th ground in the 880

In 1:MJ, that h was through ar-
riving In towns In th afternoons,
running the samenights and then
driving off to som olhar destina
tionall without .a- long breath.

Because b Is 80 and because
KansasUniversity la expected to
give him a teaching job, th ex-

perts think this definitely W.U1 be
his last year.

M says. "My ambition was and
U to teach, apd I thick K'a 'high
time X got arousdto K,"

Whteh wHl yreeaMy be food
w taa,let sC etbtc track atai.

CUNNINGHAM MAY MAKE LAST

ACTIVE YEAR HIS BESTONE

SouthwestconferenceUUe.
Coach Jack Gray with centerwor

moers in nne iioor piay, ons nup

Dean'sChant
May BeSolo
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 UP) Like a
siren' of spring, Dlxzy Dean'shold
out squawk over the, week-en-d

aroused slumberingbaseball fans
to the fact :that contract time Is

here again.
In the next week or two the

documentswith the dotted llijes
will havebeen mailed to Justabout
every eligible' major leaguer, but
the chant of "Ole Dlz" Isn't likely
to get much of a chorus.

For one thing a lot of players,
inciuaing several perennial mem-
bers of the "beet" trust, already
are signed,

Championship clubs are popular-
ly supposed to face the most trou-
ble rounding their players Into line,
but the Cincinnati Reds, at this
early date have 14 under contract
for 194.0 and the New York Yan--
Jcees, who won't put their papers
Into the mail till ncA week aren't
expecting much fuss That world
series bonus every year seems to
keep the Bronx Bombers happy.

The first of the Reds to sign
wras Third BasemanBin Werber,
who has a pretty practical opin-
ion of bis own value, and one of
the first was Paul Derringer,
the big pitcher who used to be
quarrelsomeabout his figures.
Pitcher Bucky Walters, the Na

tional league's most valuable play
er, and First BasemanFrank

slapped their names on
two-ye- ar contracts .without the
slightest hesitation.

Paul Waner, the Pittsburgh
rates' persistent holdout, jump

ed to terms;3ast November. Thla
wasn't becauseWanerhad no talk
ing point, JfaC.he batted .328; last
year and rard id fourth in th Na'
tlonal leaeufc.t li i

. The ClevelaJd Indiana have B'ob
Feller, Mel Harder and Jeff Heath
signed and scaled and they were
about the only threa-th-at might

ave beeir-expect- to give the
Tribe trouble. Feller was report
ed to have been given $25,000.
Whatever it waa caused President
Alva Bradley to remark he didn't
know whether "we signed Feller or
he signed ua."

ine Boston Red Sox gave Joe
Cronin another five year player--
manager contract last September
ana signed Ted Will ams. Jimmle
f oxx. Bob Doerr and Jim Tabor,
four better than fair faces, for the
1940 campaign. The Detroit Tigers
already have Charley Gehrlnger
and th New York Giants Carl
Hubbelt. The Chicago Cuba have
moat of their starsand other clubs
have numerous lesser known play-
ers In line.

MAJOR-CIT-Y

CAGE LEAGUE
Team-Vaug-hn's WTL.Pct. Pts.Oo.

. , .3 0 1.000 SI 63
Phillips 2 0 1.000 99
Coahoma 2 1 .667 06
Ackerly 2 1 .667 71
R-B- ar 0 S .000 05

rd 0 3 .000 37

Thla week's schedule:
7 p. m. Ackerly vs. Phillips.
8 p. m. ar vs.
& p. m. Coahoma vs. Vaughn's.

Leading scorers:
Flayer, team fg ft tp

.23 6 62

.14 6 3

.13 8 29

.13 1 27

J. E. Harland, Phillips.
J. Froman,Ackerly....
D. "Hopper, Vaughn's...
A. Chapman, Phillies..

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cloee"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

THERE

JS
NO

BETTER
MILK
TWAM

GRADE A

SEEK TO EVEN .

SCORE WITH

INVADERS
Big Spring high school's ;

basketball crew prize the Hd
from their veek's schedule
this eveningat the Stcer-gyrr-r

in a 7:30 o'clock test with
Red Gregg's Lamesa Torna
does.
,"ln a previous meeting between'
'the two squads,tho Tornacjocawon,,
18-1-4, but the game Was played. In'
Lamesa"and theBbvlnea are-- ex-

pected to put up a better scrap
this evening. ., lVj;

The Lamesans loat a 0 dec!--
slon tb the ForsanBuffs at Forsan
last Weekend.

Tho Invaders' offense Is paced by
P. Blair, lanky forward, who roped,
ten points against the Bisons. Ha
Is given plenty or help from Batch-le- r,

Reeves and Brazen, all Veter-
ans, t

The local mentor, John Daniel,
who expressed satisfaction at the
scrap his charges put up against
Vaughn's lest week, Is expected;to
employ Bobby..Savoee and D. R.
Gartman, forwards, C. B. South,
center, and Tabor Rowe and Bob-
by Martin, guards, aa a starting
lineup but Rawlelgh "McCullough,
ace guard who haa been ineligible
until recently, ia expecled",to"aco.
plenty of aervlce.

Bowling League
Olea .160 175 171 600
Protho . ..177 193 182 .652
Davidson 161 169 153 479
Payne . . ..178 163 192 833
Dozicr . ..176 100 164 530

Total .852 886 8622600
Standard

. ,..., .175' 198 168541
Hall .181 201 135 517
Richards ,155 165 tlB5 503
Daniel . ...... .176 162 189 627
Ramsey .178 178 185511

Totals 865 804 8322601
Midland (women)

Cunningham ., .110 142 160421
Bird 142 156 150443
Fuhrman 144 150 123- - 417
Shelton 100 134 123 357
Edward 152 201 130 483.

Totals . ...657 783 6862120
Big Spring (women). .

Meyers 111 144 . 339
Richards 105155 135 393
Ramsey 134 124 117 S75
Hall 144 133 168445
Howze 103 97 101301

Totals ...597 643 665 K05

CHUCK KLEIN SIGNS "

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 8 UP An!
other big gun In the Pirates' base
ball offensive was listed for 1940
service as the club received tho
signed contrsct of Chuck Klein,
veteran outfield slugger, from his
Philadelphia home.

NO ALATtM
DOORN, The Netherlands. Jan.

8 UP) Former Kaiser Wllhelm. 807
remained In his room today under
treatment for a cold, but his house-
hold expressed no alarm over his
condition.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE'

Kohler Light Plants
Hagnetoes,Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Buahlnga and
Bearings

408 E. Third .Telephone 328

L, P. McKay L, Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

308 W. 3rd Phone Ml

BROOKS
RHd

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.-PkOB-e

393

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming '

Art Supplies
M0 W. 3rd St PhoaeIBIS

SHOP
Our

Windows

Bargains

UI1UM!

&

ii
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KBST
Meeday Erents

Dance Orchestra,i,
Spotlights.

j New.
American Family ftoblnson.

f. Berate Marcello'a Orch.
I Drifter.
t- - Manuel- - Contrera'sOrch.

Author! Author!.
i Mario- - and Manners.
t Hunters of Men.

Abilene Christian College.
j WOR, Symphony Orchestra.
j News.
I Frontiers tf Progress.

Address by President
Roosevelt.

j News.
Ous Amhelm's Orch.
Dance Orchestra.

V OdodnlghU
' Taesday Morning

JustAbout Time.
NewO.

v Home Folks Frolic. '

Aferianao of the Air.
Devotional.

'Billy Davis.
Grandma Travels.
Gall Northe.

i Wiley and Gene.
V Carol Lclghton. -

Aieiouy airings.
jonn xaeicau.
Piano Impressions.
Mornlne Melodies.
Keep Fit To Music
uary ana uui.
News.
Conservationof Vision.

HelghSc-rfc.- .

oauy Ann-Aieioa- xaaias.
Men of the Range.
J TuesdayAt ternooaI

Singing Sam.
Curbstono Reporter.
HymnsYou Know and Love
Enoch Light's Orch. ,

Palmer House Orch.

Joseph SudysOrch.
Palmer House Orch.

MODEST MAroENS

--s -- -

ADVENTURES

)l)TBIPD)W6

HER STUPJOS,

PATSY TO A

AND

CHASES THE

RISHT OP
TUMBLE WEEP

.JtESS" FOR v
rAKMQUN

niurni.nrfn
rMiir Miyietm jam, a. I

pz

2:1
2:90
3:W
8:16
3:30
3:49
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:43

6:W
9:15
0:45
8:63
6:00
8:15
6:30
6:43
7:00
7:80
7!43
fcOO

8:15
8:30
9:00
9:05

.9:30.
10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

To Be Announced,. .
Ray O'Mara'r Orch.
News-- and''Markets,
Sketches In ,Ivory.
Two Keyboards.
Government-Report-.

It's Dance Time,
JohnsonFamily.
Buddlo Woody: "

Plney Wood General Stores
TaeedayEvening

Organ Reveries.
BUI McCune's Orch.
Sports Spotlights.
News.
Fuliqn Lewis, Jr.
Berhie Marcello Orch.
Drifters.
Manuel Contrura'aOrch.
SecretAgent, .

for 'You. '
Morton' Gould.
RaymondOram Swing. ,
Al Donahue's Orch. '
Mozart Concerto, Series.
News. .-

-
TCU Program.
Toronto. Orch.
News.
Gus Arnhclm's Orch.
Dick Jurgen'sOrch,
Goodnight.

CAPONELEAVES HIS
HOSPITAL ROOM

BALTIMORE, Jan. 8 P Scar--
face Al Capone left his hospitalbed
today 'andmoved Into a house here.
still facing oblong slego of medical
treatment ior xne lingering Drain
malady he contracted In prison.

His physician, Dr. Joseph E,
Moore, announced the ex-ga-

chieftain's departure,and said at
the same time it was "too early"
to tell.whether.Caponewould bene
fit from nis Hospitalization.

PATROL REPULSED
BERLINJan. 8 UP) Repulse of

an enemy .scouting patrol on the
western front was reported, today
In the German high command
communique.

:i
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWTTT MACKENZIK

The political upheaval Interring
the dismissalof British-- War Min-

ister Leslie Hore-BelU- still lacks
official explanation despite the
English, public for It, but
no further word is necessaryto
make It clear.that it Is a discon
certing affair at a time when the
liecurlty of the empire Is stake.

Many rumors are Deing oanaiea
about, but apparently,there were
Irreconcilable differences between
the exceedingly assertiveMr.. Hore-Bells- ha

and.the clannish, military
chiefs. That wtfuld be a; nasty sit-

uationwhich Vielther could Increase
British prestige abroad nor help
the of the fighting forces

OAKY DOAKS

1

wsbbSsa'
HDWfrIX)
CEPRlCaKIfiP

10 ACT
UCMANTJC"

AND,SHE
SoosbpbmI

indwno one's

TDANYONE

DICKIEDARE

Vti& VZUe JPErVTITV

to Tfe cop-- -

. BUT TOO IAT&!

DAaI'5 Cell WAS
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OVeRLOOiMS TPE

RAJAH'S FIGHTING
PIT -T- HBZ&, IN
TUB GLARE OP
ftOODUGlftZ
&AHPS PAW

iiiihialtTvi-l- r.'ilUeUOrih.rr.miM lJ
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DIANA DANE
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TH6
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STIU- -

CEU

BBQHg.

and the generalpublic
Premier Chamberlain was faced

with a difficult decision. It wasn't
a matter of getting rid ot an in
competent servant Hore-BelU- is
a driving force, and la credited
with having' done a great Job of

the army .during his
two yearsas war minister. He Is

popularwith the rank ot the fight
ing forces becauseof Increasedpay
and other benefits: The general
publlcy It It has no deep affection
for still admires his push arid
nrncresMve fde&M.

jMr. Chamberlain's probletn ap-

peals to have been thearmy .wasn't
to hold both his war

minister and the general staff,
Trademark- - Applied
For U. a PaUnt Office

I ISKLfcO' --"65

' JtEf

Trademark Registered
U. Patent Office

p

'Hint,

Trademark Reg. Applied
For U. a Patent Office

SlS

PECK

autu ri

fro migkt
CLAS& AT AW

uifcr
evwv

to His

;&

.1

Now when It comes to a choice
between getting rid of a war min-

ister, even supremeIn

most branches,-- and renderingyour
generalstaff Impotent, or at least
Inefficient, by making It sub-
servient to the unwelcome views ot
the minister, then thereIsn't much
argument It's possible, to get
along without a minister, but a
great array would look pretty sick
without a general staff, especially
In war time,

80 Mr, Hore-BelU- ha was shown
the gate,-- for this reason and per-
haps for others-- which will be dis
closed In,due course.

TWINS
NORWALK, Conn., Jan. UP)

If high school teachers here-- see
double once-I- a while,' it's not
their fault

The school's enrollment Includes
seven sets twins and. one set
of tripleta

s

i &" "sar-r- -ogp:
'rS

&

is
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Villey GetsBoost
From

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) The lower
Rio Grande' valley got big-- boost
from Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel In his
regular Sunday radio broadcast.

(

Fertile garden spot unparalleled
In the whole world, winter para
dise, healthful haven of
grand Garden of .winter, won-
derland, wonder valley, and land
of .dreamswithout nightmareswere
among1 the O'Daniel synonyms for
Texas' citrus belt

The governor devoted,almost all
of his talk to. the story of the val
ley a rapid development arid pros-
pects for even greater
He departedfrom' that then,
ever, to urge hi listeners to go to
church and appeal for support of
the Finnish relief fund.

The address was in Una with

-- vDur

AB0U1TO
HAPPENTO
BREAK1HE
SILQICEQN
IHE'DESERr

Of

A

O'Danlel's program
Texas.-- He cited the many canning
ndother pltnts-lnth- e valley, ''giv

ing to thousand of
people1," 'then added the" sur
face has been, scratched."

TOO COLD FOR THE

Jan. 8 WP)-- Resl

dents of this North Texas town
knew It wasbitterly cold today, but
they could not prove It'

It wassocold, the weather bu-
reau froze.

E. Pearl BkeltOn, government
repottedhis

were locked In
their housing by heavy tee which
preventedobservation.

Everybody else Said they were
sure the ranged from
eight to 10 above zero,

FEEL$

o
SllCC

Jan. 8 UP) KHttret
plans were made today tor MVs

.Canning Charlton; trite
to the lullaby, ock-a-Bye,

BabyMhar been
man song for more a hesY
century.

The was turned over aa
undertaker It wu claimed fcy

O. ot
Pa, relationship was net

Mrs. Carlton, a actresev
djed

In a city hospital room,
by the Society

of and PulH
Victim of a cerebral

several days ago,
Mrs, 84! years
old.
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h'A City's Friendliness
The Herald Is In receipt of a letWr from a com-

parative newcomer to Big Spring he been In

the city four months mildly taking to task the
newspaperand various other interests In the city

'for a generalInsufficiency In publicizing attractions
at home, and for a deficiency of that
''westernhospitality."

( It Is an Indictment which, If proved true, ought

to bring all of us "up on our toes" In a renewed
belling campaign of vigor and courtesy to Inform

first ot all, our own people,and then all tourists and
prospective residents of what' Big Spring has to
jDffer In the way of business, recreational, social and

cultural advantages.
1 The newcomeradvises that It was only a few
days ago after four months in the city that he
knew of the fine municipal park, and of the worth-

while museum there. If he were unawareof such
attractions becausethey were not mentioned in the
newspaperof those Issueshe head, then The Herald
fouts Itself In the position of succumbing to a com-

mon human weakness that of taking too much for
granted the things close at hand. Perhapsa lot cf
Big Spring folk have gotten Into the same rut.

It should be the job of al. of us to be con-

stantly on the alert as advertiserstor our city, tell
ing the newcomerwhat he hashere,and telling all
others what they will find If they come to Big
Spring. It is unfortunately truethat too few of us
know as many facts about our city as we should.
Ws should know these facts, and then broadcast
them at every available opportunity.

The writer of the letter also remarks that
tourists and other potential citizens of Big Spring
nave asked "where is the western hospitality we
hearof?" Well, It ought to be the No. 1 taskof every

itizen to be of such attitude that Big Spring will
always be known as the friendliest city. Some other
towns we know have sufferedbecauseof an impres-
sion gained abroad thatthey were without friend-
liness. It is nbout the worst thing that can be said
pf a town, and it Big Spring Is lacking In that
tcspect, we need to set up a campaign beginning
now to let every individual know that he Is wel-

come here, that he Is a part of the community, and
that everybody wants him to become a memberof
.he "family circle." Let's resolve to make this

year as far as Big Spring Is concerned "Friendly
Forty."

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Joan Durham, whose desk Is

across the ro6m, got this from the hairdresser,who
'in turn got It from somebody else.who Is either a
friend of the furrier or Mrs. Marshall Field, so you
can see that this has reachedme in a roundabout
way. But it Is a sort of belated Christmas story,
with a "Gone With The Wind" twist, and I thought
you'd like to hear It

Anticipating the premiere of "Gone" with a lot
of pleasure, a young woman In this town carried
her old fur coat the the furrier and asked him to
fix it up as best he cquld for the occasion. While
ahe was chatting with him she told Urn she was
going to theprdhaiere and expressed the wish that
ahehad a real ''glamor" coat just for one evening

o that she could bea sort ot Cinderella and takein
"Gone With The Wind" in style.

"Well,? said her furrier, "that won't be difficult
t to arrange, I'll lend you a really beautiful coat for

1' this occasion a Russian lynx and after the pre
miers you can return it."...

.
This was a thrilling adventureand the girl ""ly

'V arrived at the Astor with this marvelous new crea--

''tlon, She pretty good about It. People were
,', looking at her with that "how stunning" look that

exceptionalclothes always elicit.
- It was about this time that she ran Into Mrs.
Marshall Field, who promptly complimented her on
the now coat

"But It Isn't mine," the girl confessed, and then
told the whole ,atory to Mrs. Field, who became
profoundly interested. By dint of a few questions

' V v.n a..l.ln.i1 tfta nama rf (Via fnrrtai snH thatBill) IMWIIWUVU . .... . -- ., ...... ... .
night after the premiere was over, she got htm

n the telephone, and aske him to rewrapHho coat
when It was returned andpresent It to the girl

with her compliments.
And hls, all you wise people who no longer

believe in Santa Claus, Is how the Russian lynx
came to a Manhattan Cinderella who went to see

"Cone With Tho'Wlnd."

It , '.Having listened to so many superlatives about
' Vlvssa Le!h and "Gone With" The Wind," perhaps

tM bit 0 atacero criticism of Miss Leigh's acting
will coma as a rwKftd change,

It you hay Mm picture, you will remember
- 'that Mis Leiofc aul oft and slaps three of the

n(mi tkuMliw .kthUi' Wilkes. , Prissy, andru. Ttavr as real.' delivered with all the
uu aataa - stsspt k4. "A.
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TII CHOICE
'If the cases were reversfd how

long would Bob stick to me?" Sue
inquired of herself. "Why, when
Cecily was here there were times
when he seemed actually' to re-

proach me for the Inconvenience
she caused him! He'd deceived me
about her, he'd fallen in love, mar--4

rled, parted from wife....and
was unimportant to him that
he'd never told me!

"I played fair! warned him
before we were married that
might meet the right man, fall in
love with him and Bob
laughed! Well, let him laugh now!
He'll- - be hurt," she mused more
seriously. "He'll be badly upset for
days for weeks. But he'll find
consolation in the sympathy of the
town. Even he letsme divorce
him, it will come out later that I've
married Eric and everyone will
know treated Bob badly. Allen
will try his best to make It up to
Bob. Barbara will. Maybe Bar-
bara and Bob....stranger things
have happened!"

Sho sighed heavily.
"If he'd only suspect quarrel

with me about Eric! If we cquld
bring the subject out in the open,
discuss it, even angrily. But Bob's
like trustful child. It has never
occurred to him that his wife
his wife! could be other than
faithful with him, anything else
but entirely happy! The uncon
scious egotism of It, the appealing
confidence! I'm torn between the
two. But there's Eric to think of,
as well as Bob. Eric!"

And at that beloved name, her
senses swam. Flrelighted room,
Allen, Barbara, Bob all were
swept away she Imagined her-
self once again held close in
Eric's arms, listening to the pound-
ing of heart which beat for her
alone.

How she knew that to be true.
she could not haveold,but know

she did. Eric's covering of
somethingshy and

sweet and hitherto" untouched. It
was deep calling to deep, between
her andEric Farraday. It was the
traveler in strange land ex-

periencing the shuddering delight
of hearing his own tongue spoken
after weary days of dismay, be
wllderment. It was discord res-
olved Into harmony. It was voyage-wor-n

ships making harbor at the
Close of Jong season,it was cool
water In the desert, flame In the
snow, the deliclousness of food aft-
er famine.

It might not last, it could, not
last for Eric; but even to expe
rience orieny was an( encnani-me- nt

she had no right to deny
herself or Eric.

She, little SurI)avenport,with
her odd dark face andher unlra
portant mind, was worker of
miracles. Out ot all the women
whom Erlo had met and .Jthey
had been many, and clever, and
beautiful she ha& ueen chosen to
turn the key which let love Into his
being. Oh, marvelous,oh wonder-fu- ll

What. In comparisonto this.
was the keeping up ot that "satis
fying relationship" of which Sob
had spoken!

Nothlngl Less than nothing!
Tomorrow or at least th( day aft
er Christmas she would tell Sob
so; explain quit kindly andfirmly
mat auty, alter aii, was not oniy

personal matter, but relative
matter th.t. hr auty to Eric's
gonlus far outweighed anythingshe
might once bavt promised. Bob
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of the Shoes.
Sue put the screen in front of

the fire, off the one lamp
she had kept by
the for a last look at the
river, only by the stars

and took her to bed.
Bob deep In sleep
among his own

'Only Yon'
Eve found Sue with

her plans made. She and Bob
would the as
usual, with Pats and Allen
for dinner the night before and re

until late after
noon. And when they hoa gone,
and Bob and Sue were alone, she
meantto talk to him calm-
ly about a

She had hot her
many It

was as if two strove
within her: the loyal girl
who had n rrled her

that the sort
of love she had for him was not
the sort she had of sur

as a bride; and the new,
made

by her
for Eric

Eric's letters arrived dally,
her to action,

her
plans.

She as usual for Christ-
mas gifts: a coat
for Pats, whq had hinted
for it; books artu silk socks for Al-

len; for Bob sHe had
over this, the

of sucha yet
still more to choose more

a carved jade paper
for his office.

She had never to ask Bob for
money for her needs. The

he had made
her when they were not
only her but kept a com

In the bank. She
was glad of this. It was, she

her money she
saved It; she need not

to use It for
when she left St.

As she drove home from a last
trip late on the

of Eve, she
felt that was done she
could do to make this a

one. Holly hung In the
a gay wreath of it bn

the front door. The was
with for

the great was ready
for its Two of
the guest roomshad been
for Allen and his wife. The ser
vants had been the
fees for and

were sealed
In their tiny

snow had fallen that
she wore her

Their soles made no sound
as she went and Into her
own room to her
last The door was

ajar and from came
the murmur of voices,

"Pats must have com earlyl
she and with a light hand
swung the door open. The

which met her eye froze
her whera aha stood. Bob was
seatedIn a Corner of the his

fact In his
hands. her
half bar arms bu face
down to hers.

poor boy." h
inf. "Hy poor Bobl

tkM ,
flnaerscam a

Falsi tmly you.,
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Tlie Timid Soul n.v
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Trenton, Treadon

snapped
burning, paused

window
lighted to-

night, wayxip
was-'fath-

oms

pillows.

Christmas

celebrate holiday
coming

maining Christmas

quietly,
divorce.

reached deci-

sion without heartaches.
personalities

tender,
husband.

honestly confessing

dreamed
rendering
slightly ruthless woman,
ruthless devouring passion

Farraday.
spur-

ring Immediate
steadying oft-tim- wavering

shopped
luxurious evening

strongly

hesitated
disliking Imperson-

ality present disliking
anything

Intimate
weight

personal
generous allowance

married
sufficed

fortable surplus

reasoned, because
therefore

scruple traveling ex-

penses Joseph.

moment shopping
afternoon Christmas

everything
occasion

successful
windows,

pantry
stocked delicacies tomor-
row, turkey

chestnut stuffing.
prepared

remembered,
postman, milkman

various others neatly
envelopes.

Because
morning, galoshes.

rubber
upstairs

sitting deposit
purchases.

slightly within

though,
gently

tableau

couch,
elboys onhls knees,.hls

Before hlm-Pats- y knelt,
pulling

"Poor, wurareoa--
darling

from eUspKatf
brokea aaurcau.

"Pats, There's
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BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

Violent Lov Affair
Noiselessly Sue withdrew; gained

her bedroom Without the absorbed
pair at the other end of the room
knowing of her presence. Her face
was flaming, her palms were Icy.

So! Whllo she had been wrest-
ling with her conscience over the
comlnK separationwith Bob, he
had been indulgftg In a violent Jove
affair with this was what hurt,
pits was what stung her pride!
with Patsy, of all people! Pats,
whom Bob had called "cheap,"
against whose greediness he had
warned Sue, at whose unklndness
to Allen he had railed.

And now,- - In Sue's own sitting
room, dressed in the very gown
Sue had bought for her, this scene
was being enacted!

As always when In the grip ot
emotion, she walked to the window
and staredout. She stood there a
long' time, not hearing Allen's ar
rival, not even knowing when Fat--
sv and Bob went downstairs. Sud
denly she threw back her head
with the gesture of one freeing
himself of a heavy burden.

"This certainly simplifies things!
I was a fool to let It upset me.
Why, It makes everything perfect!
Bob will give me a divorce, and
console himself with Patsi Allen,
dear Allen, will be free ot her at
last! Oh, it couldn't be better!"

"Sue!" It was Bob shouting be-

low. "We're all waiting for you.
Coming down soon?"

"In five minutes," she returned
composedly.

When . she joined them around
the fire below, she fairly sparkled.
She had run a wet comb through
her curlsand they framed her face
chrmlngly. Her lips were crimson.
her "cheeks bore traces ot unusual
color. Her eyes shone as they had
not done In years.

"Golly, Sue, what have you done
to yourself?" Allen asked admiring
ly.

She answered gayly, stole a
glance toward Bob. He seemed as

(Continued on Page S)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. a 7:40 a. m, 8:00 a, m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound '
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
No. T ..,.,. .7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.

fiuse
Eastbound

Arrive Depart ,
3:03 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 6:31 a, m.
9:35 a. to. 8:13 a. m.
3:20 p. to. 8:80 p. m.

10:10 p. m. 10:13 p, m.
Westbound

12:03 a. m, 12:13 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m.
0:33 a. m, , 8:48 a. m.
2:30 p. m, S;55 p. m.
7:89 p. m, Ti4S p. m.

Northbound
OitS a. to. 10:00 a, m.
7:43 p. at, 8:40 p, m,
7:15 p. eu t:60 . m.

Southboaad
8:83 . a. T:1B a. m.
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' Pfetton Crever

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON That conflict on national pol

icy which grinds and grinds within the government
was welt Illustrated ,htr at on of the academlo
brain conventions which hit Washington! during the
Christmas-Ne- Tear holidays when protestors are
free from classea

The grinding continue relentlessly year In and
year out, with first one side gaining a bit and
then another. "But 'foT the most part, thesemajor
Influences' on the nation are virtually forgotten by
almost every one except leadinghistorians.and those
within the governmentwho are forever concerned
over "grand strategy.'1 c

They blossom out so seldom that when they do,
they startle casual readers. They even startled a
few of the thousandsor mora historianswho satarm
to arm in a Washington "hotel ballroom while A.
Whitney Grlswold, of Tale's departmentot govern-
ment and Internationalrelations, and Captain W. D.
Puleston,United States Navy, retired, presenteda
few of the rival viewpoints.
TO FIGHT OR NOTT

Should we preserve our position In the Far East,
by force of arms jf necessary?

No, said Grlswold. He has written repeatedly
that It was a bad move for the United States ever
to have taken on the responsibility ot the Philip-
pines. He believes the cointry now thinks the
same.

"The Washingtonand London naval treatlcs.'the
Philippine Independence act, and last but not least
the neutrality law showed a very
substantialqualification of the 'command-of-the-se-a'

doctrine," he said.
Did Captain Pulestonagree with him? He did

not He reflects the navy's almost unanimous view
that the theories of sea power outlined, a genera-
tion ago by rCaptain Mahan are more In force now
than ever before.

"When Americans realize," he said, "that the best
naval defense1" is a naval offense, I am convinced
they will provide the necessarybases for the Amer-

ican fleet .In theFar East'tThese,no doubt, would
be either In the Philippines' at Gunm, or both.)

- "It the Philippines did not exist, it would stlU

be necessaryfor the United States to protect Its
Interest In the Far East," he continued.
FRO AND CONTRA

On the other hand, Grlswold argued that there
were no grounds in experience for the assertionsof
the sea7mlnded that America must fight or be ready
to flgh't In all j, parts ot the world to protect Its
foreign 'trade lines. That, he said, is a doctrine
which Captain Mahan carried over from the British.

"Because the welfare of so few Americans, as
comparedwith Englishmen, was bound up with
overseas traffic of any kind," he said, "the American
people never wished to do those things a,e much
as the British."

But that is a mistaken policy, said the naval
man. "Professor Grlswold states that the' United
States Invests less capital abroadthan GreatBritain.
This is one of the contributing cause-- to the world
crisis. Economists almost universally agree that
the sudden cessationof American capital exports In
1929 was an Important cause of the financial crisis.
The continued 'looklng-lnwordnec- s' of American
citizens protracts the depression."

The thing goes on endlessly. Just now the naval
power expansionistshave the upper han' The
navy Is growing greatly. MahanlsticCaptain Pules
ton glories in it.

"Americans mny not want any more territory
now," he says, "but there have been other occasions
In American history when they did not want terri
tory and later changedtheir minds."

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

, (The song-writ-er takes time off from ditties
for "Buck Benny Bides Again" to fill ,In
lyrically (or vacationing Bobbin Coons.)

From the maudlin old realm of the Words and the
Tunes,

Comes a sucker to plnch-hi- t for Columnist Coons',
For a suckerhe Is,
Who Just can't mind his bizz.
But who calmly attempts to plnch-hi- t for a whiz
Like the eminent Columnist Coons.

Yet I lead with my chin, for' I'm one of those goons
(From that maudlin old realm of the Words and

the Tunes)
With a feeling for rhyme,
Which, however sublime,
Has a way of affecting you, after a time-L-ike

the crunching of stale macatoons.

A sensationof utter delight, to be sure!
To escape the demandsof the torrid Lamour
Who awaits my new song
In her flowered sarong
(And the darn thing Is taking entirely too long)
During this journalistic detour.

And it's oh! ouch a comfort to foil Dennis ban
When he comes to rehearse, I shall genially say:
'Oh, I'm sure that you'll click

"In that Jack Benny pic,
"But you'll help with this extra-curricul- trick
'JBy refraining from soundlif) your A."

So farewell for a while to the Junesand the Moons
Of (he maudlin old realm of the Words and the

Tunes
And the old Lovey-Dov- e .

And the Stars up Above
As I strike a new note In the Interest of
The vacationingColumnist Ccons,

But I find, as I write (and on Paramount's time!)
That my penchantfor prose is not quite In its prime,
And I struggleand strain.
And I rack the old brain,
And yet somehow my characterseems to remain
In the maudlin old realm of the Rhyme.

And I tell myself: "Loesser, come on, be a manl
If you say the right things, why they don't have to

.scan!' .

But my pen won't behave
And once more I'm a slave
(In this land of the free, In this home of the brave)
To an Alley that's known as Tin FanI

So I might as well try to apply all this verse
To the fatf Mary Martin who needs to rehearse,
Or that Earl Carroll thing .

That we shoot in the spring,
Or pdrhaps an enticing oantata for Blng
And thus capitalize on the curse.

So goodbye, gentle readersof Columnist Coons,
For you've had qulU enough of the Moons and the

Junes,
At (or you, Brother ,
It I'm ever Mt Ires
For ft eeuple tf wee4c, would TOU plnch-hi- t for

the realm t tin. Words mi Urn Tweet

--t imssaasassssssasszss

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

L Mistreated
T. Trouble

It. WUh
ti.'Ksach a ..assunauoa
it, Kouch Utai

Hawaiian
It. Bard Qusitloa
It. Roman pott
II. Parable
tL Card game
tl. Marry
it. Irontd
tl do down
It. Operatlo sole
JO. Waste

allowance
It. Negative
tl. Exclamation
li. Mire
IT. Perceive1
It. firmbol for

chlorine
tl. Br
40. West Point

freshman
41. On the ocan
44. Juice or a,
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4S. Most Ignoble Into view
41. Distant: prtflz tl. Join the colors
El. Poke St. Glotar fabrlo
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PlanesCapableOf Non-Sto- p

RoundTrip Over OceanForeseen
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)

Aeronauticalengineers forecast to-

day American airplanescapable of
flying to Europe with a full load
ot bombs, or passengersand cargo,
and returning If necessary.

This probability, expected to
a reality In the year or

18 months,grew put of two techni-
cal reports to congress by the Na
tional Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics.

Two apparently simple changes
In wing design, and the "finning"
of airplane engine cylinders prom
ise to Increase vastly the range.
speed, payload and efficiency of
alrplartes which already are being
designed.

The present military and civil
aircraft, which have brought Eu
rope. South America, Hawaii
within a day's flying time ot the
Untied States;are partly the result
of aeronautical researchdone by
the committee's engineers In the
laboratoriesat Langley Field, Va.

The same engineers regard the
present airplanes as lumbering
trucks, however, compared with
the planes which will be "coming
out of the jigs" In a year or so.

The new streamlined wins will
cut through the air with only qne-- 1

inira we resistance, or arag, 01
present wing designs, permitting
speedsof 450 to BOO miles an hour.
It still Is a closely-guarde- d military
secret.

The new cylinder "finning,"

GOVERNftlENT SEIZES
PROPERTY TO PAY
SECURITIES CLAIM

104G

YORK, Pa., Jan. UP Uncle
Sam raised an auctioneer'sham-
mer today above two trucks seised
from Fred
Perkins and said more of Perkins'
property would be taken unless the
sale satisfiesa social securities tax
claim.

The trucks were confiscated from
the Yoik batterymanufacturerlast
month because he refused to pay
1105.38 In social taxes, pen-
alties and Interest.

Today's auction marked another
In the Perklns-versus-Ne- w

Deal battle which began In 1031
when he went to jail for 18 days
ror aerylng the NBA.

The former Cornell
University football player, who also
Is In hot water with the state of
Pennsylvaniafor nt of
unemployment compensation lazes,

STEAMER SUNK

LONDON, Jan. 8 P 5,160--
ton steamerCedrlngton Court was
disclosed today to have sunk 10
minutes after an explosion off the
English southeast yesterday.
Her crew or 31 was saved.
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based on the principle that the
fasterheatIs carriedawaythe more
efficient an engine becomes, will
Increase the speed and efficiency
of an engine by about 300 per cent.''
This principle is the one which
every automobile driver knows
that an over-heat- ed engine lacks
power In climbing a hill.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the flub over and gone,toe

cough that lollows feels like It will
tear your chestwalls apart.You Mere--

able andreadyhelp. Creomulsloa
relieves prompts because ltgoe
right to toe seatof toe trouble to
loosen germ ladenphlegm, lncreasa
secretion and aid nature to sootna
andhealraw,tender, inflamed bron-
chial mucous membranes.NoJattet
how many medicinesyouhavetrlea,
tell your druggistto sell youabottla
nf rnmiiiKinn with the under
standingthatyou areto like toeway
It quickly allays toe cough or you
areto haveyourmoneybade(Adv.)

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchltl--

as,u.e.pat.or?. f

ROOT, HER
At 1

MILLERS
ria stand

ur Service
610 East Third St

LET
FLOWERS

send greetings on
special occasions
or express your

sympathy

BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg i rhono 103

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DEUVERz

11 Delivery

NOW OPEN!

SeaFood inn
Try Our Special Sea Food

l'late
X01 West First Street
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"When I grantedto UrA anapartment,I

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP placedaclassified ad in tke Heraldand I LETS ADS DO HIS WORRYING
havehadatleast25 callsfrom it," hesaid.

Political
Announcements

The DaHy Herald wlH makethe
following charges for political
announcements, payablecash w
advance,
'
District office 9t0.ee
County office r ,.$15.90
Precinct office $18.60

The DAILY HERALD U author-
ised to announcethe following can-
didate, subject to Uie Democratic

, Primary In July, IMOt

For "Sheriff:
. JESS SLAUGHTER

K. L. BOB) WOLF

For' County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER Bi CUNNING-

HAM

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER- -

, SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. II. CORLEY

k
--For County Clerk: --,

LEE PORTER

For Tax ABsessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
t

For Constable:
OARL MERCER

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS

For Commisaioner, Precinct
No. 2:
T. O. THOMAS

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S.XJJM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON

FD'sTalk
(Continued from Page 1)

dldates and discreet observers
who listened but talked none.

Booseveltboosterswere numer-
ous, the Hull crowd was In evi-

dence, Jesse Jones men were
affable, but the Garnermenwere
thick and garrulous.

They cametogetherto help the
national party get a little neit
egg for the war on the republi-
cans this summer. They paid $25
a plate for their chow.( None
grumbled. -

T 4

Through them moved John W,
Hones of Washington, a party
big-wi- g, who cautioned harmony
must 'prevail If the democrats
expect to win In November.

Uanes, former undersecretary
of Uia treasury, said President
Roosevelt, Postmaster General
JamesA. Farley and Vice-Preside-nt

Gurnermustagreeand their
followers must follow the jnan
the democrat put up for the
presidency.

All win be In vain, he said, if
the leaderssquabble.

Governor W. Lee O'Daalel was
due at the dinner, having already
sent his check for his plate.

BUI MoCraw, former attorney
general, Jerry Sadler, Lon Smith
and Ernest O. Thompson of the
railroad commission, Attorney
General Gerald G. Mann, Maury
Hughes, one-tim- e candidate for
governor, and a hotel fuU of
legislators were expeoted before
nightfall.

IS FINED 8100
John Elmer Thomas, Knott, en

tered a plea of guilty nl Justice
court Monday morning to a law
of the road violation and was
fined $100 and costs by Justice of
PeaceJ. H. Hefley. The complaint
was lodged by the statehlghway

--patrol.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
oa your car or refinance roar
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed la B Minutes
Kits TheaterWdg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoansto
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refussd

LOW RATESEAST TERMS

ConfldenUa.lr-Qu!-k Stnrict

Try Our Easy
Plan

PeoplesFinanceCo,
S. M. Wafd, MarFiMMm

aj llaBjisMaWauatt VsssssaMeSxflP ntJssrswfstBsaaB

ear. W. M as tmif Ms.

ANNOUNCEMHtTS
Lest tuei Fchhki

STRAYED from my place, 2 ml.
north on aali roaa: ziiacK ana
whltt aetter: answers to name
"Popcorn." Reward for return
or. Information of hU where-
abouts. Dee Davis. Phone W14--
F14.

Fcraormln
' MEXICAN DISH SETUPS

Get them complete lor dlnnera or
parties at Caia Grande, 403 N.
Lancaster. Phone1311.Alao fresh
tortillas, enchilada sauce, and
lamales.

Professlefial
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Teams

easinessServices
TATE ft BIU8TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBids:. Phone 1330

FURNITURES repairing;. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniturarisxchange, ui to.
Second.

EMPLOYMENT
U Help Wanted Male 11

WAftTED: To interview Immedi
ately, white American citizens 18

in 25 for aircraft .construction
training;. Write for appointment
to Box MQZ. Mr. Baker, Her--
aid.

IT TOnpIy't Wt'd Male 13

EXPERIENCED hand wants work
on farm or ranch.Inquire at 1303
Scurryi

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers, maga
zines, rags,towsacks. oil E. ana.

FarmPlan
(Continued from Page1) ,

fits under the present program.
said. Senator Frailer (R-N- a
leader fn the
movement "He Is not in favor of
continuing parity payments, made
possible this fiscal year by at. $225,-000,0-

appropriation; he apparent-l-y

expects farm prices to be at least
75 per cent of parity, so that parity
paymentsneednot bt mad under
the present law.

"This means farmers wlU con
tinue to go broke. They couldn't
set along on 75 per cent of parity.
They need 100 per cent of parity
and they would get' It under our
plan."

The senateagriculture committee
voted unanimouslyto report the
bill favorably last spring and it
went on the calendar, butIts spon
sors wero unable to bring It on the
floor for action. Frailer charged
administration forces blocked It.

Britain .

(Continued from Page1)

trying to absorb most Turkish
products which, before the war,
wSra sold mostly In Germany.
France concluded a trade ex-

change agreement with Greece
over the week-en- d.

Authoritative sources said Brit
ain had held or is holding trade
talks with "virtually all European
neutrals," as well as campaigning
for all possible American and
Astatic markets.

1

J. B. EstesVictim
Of Pneumonia

Victim Of pneumonia, John Ben
jamin Estessuccumbed at a local
hospital at noon Sunday. He was
71 years old.

Mr. Estes, who had residedat a
tourist camp hers for about a year,
was stricken Tuesday, and bis
condition steadily became worse,

He Is survived by a son, Leonard
Eates, of Brownfleld. Burial was
made In a local cemetery following
rites at the Eberley Funeral home
conducted by Rev. Davis of the

ndamenui Baptist cnurcn.P
OFFICER ON TRIAL
FOR SLAYING GHtL

MAUCH CHUNK, Pa., Janr8 W)
The commonwealth placed one of
Its own peace officers, State Police
Corporal Benjamin Franklin, on
trial today to face murder and
manslaughterchargesin the fatal
shooting of a school-
girl.

Franklin, six-foo- t,

is accusedof pumping
eight bullets into the frail, 90--

pound body of Joan Stevens tne
nftht of last June6 asthe two sat
With Private Edward Swatjl In an
automobile on a deserted street In
Joan's home town of Earby Nes--
auehonlng.

The trooper told a coroner'sjury
be andSwatjl were questioningthe
girl about a bank robbery plot
which she said aheknew aboutHe
fired In self defense, be said, be
causa the girl pulled a gun and
shouted she'd "blow your brains
out" The girl's pistol proved to be
a toy.

District Attorney Albert Helm-bac- h

of Carbon county said diffi
culty In selectinga jury might de-

lay testimony until tomorrow.

loans
I AUTOMOBILEI ad

PERSONAL II

1 JaV.urity Finance. I
Co.

I 1MLM HlMsI
ssH aH
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION. .

One Insertion! So Una, B line minimum. Each successive user
tloni 4o lines
Weekly rates $1 for B tine minimum! o per lint per lasue,over B

lines. ,
Monthly ratal $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readem 10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,Bo per line.
White apace samo as type.
Ten point light face type at double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
'N6 advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A sptciflq
number of Insertions'mustbe given. ,

All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days ,, ,11AM.
'Saturdays ..f ?

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartraeata 82

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 6L

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
TWO unfurnished apartments; 3

rooms and bath each; newly
decorated; 710 and 710H Nolan.
xnone u. ai, usuucib, axn.

XHREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; built in .Matures; jocaieu
405 East second, xooo or
caU at 1010 Scurry.

Two-roo-m furnished apartment
private entrance; large cioscx;
sewing machine furnished; bills
Bald: south exposure. 1704 State.
Phone 1321.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment to coupie at jkjj n. uregBj
bills paid. Phone622.

XHREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment and 2 -- room rurnisnea
unartment: adjoining baths. 611
West 4th.

XWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nrlv&ta bath: utilities paia: ioca
ed 1800 Scurry. For lnfprmatlon
call at small houseIn rear.

T.ATjrur! 9.rnnm atiartment: elec--

trln refrlmratlon. APPly aw
Goliad.

THREE -- room furnished apart--
m,ni' nrivata batn: private en
trance: Frlgidaire: fur
nished apartment;; Also
partly furnished house; close In.
1100 Main. Phoneez.

THREE -- room furnished soutn
anaxtment: electric refrigerator;
earaee. 600 Eleventh Place.
Phono 84.

Twr unfurnished arjartments at
Tfm TJnian Tin not anpiv unless
yotl can pay rent in advance. In
quire first aoor soum.
ONE and apartments;
nicely furnished. 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m and private bath
furnished apartment; newly re-

furnished and reflnlshed; 1406
Johnson; 325 month; no bills
paid. Phone 84.

TWO-roo- m apartment In desirable
location; either furnished or

adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; very reasonable.
506 East 11th Place.

FURNISHED apartment: private
entrance; southwest front; pri
vate bath; everything nice, clean
and modern. u Lancaster.

LARGE south 2--
room apartment to couple; con-
nects with bath; bills paid. 1400
Scurry. TeL BOW.

LINER CLASHES WITH
SUB IN GUN BATTLE

.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 8 Iff)

A gun fight between the 11,172-to- n

British liner Highland Patriotand
a German submarineoff the Can
ary Islands on Dec. 20 was disclos
ed today with the Royal MaU lin
er's arrival here.

Officers and passengersagreed
that the Highland Patriot was not
hit and that the submarine,al
though probably also not hit fled
after a two-ho- scrap.

Passengers asserted that one
passengerhad died from Injuries
received In a crush which develop-
ed In a panic aboard ship during
the fight but official British
sourcesdenied there had been any
death.

DamageSuit Is
Given To Jury

The damage suit of Earl E. Staf
ford versusH. C Powell, et al was
given to a 70th district court Jury
here Monday afternoon after two
and a half days of tesUmony and
arguments.

Judge Cecil Collings said that
other civil matterswould be called
during the afternoon.

Spectatorsin the courtroom dur-
ing both morning and afternoon
sessions Included the commercial
law class of Courtney (Martin
county) school, under the super
vision of Rlggs Sheppard,superin
tendent of the school.

FACES t COMPLAINT

Police Monday turned L, T. War
ren, Lamesa, over to Buck Ben-
nett sheriff of Dawsoncounty, on
a complaint lodged In Lamesa by
a parentof Warren, who waa rid
ing In bis father's car when stop
ped here on request of Dawson
county omoers.

Loans! Loans!
XeMB tosallrle4 men a4

If YVonun

B 12.00 to $25.00

FOR RENT
33 Lt. Housekeeping 83
LARGE one-roo- m furnished for

light housekeeping; all bills
paid; at 411 Johnson.

34 Bedrootcs 84
BEDROOM for "2 gentlemen;board

ll aesirca. wo jomuon, hu q

NICELY furnishedsouth bedroom;
walking distance; coupie or la-
dles; garage. 608 Goliad. .Phone
1230.

tNICELT furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bam;,garage inciuaea;
ront reasonable. 611 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom and adjoining
bath, 508 Goliad. Tel. 128.
NTHTT. fwml hfitmom! nrivata en

trance; aajoimng oaia; iot ona
or two men. aee airs. u. a.
Brown, 411 Bell Street.

36 Houses 86
ETVE-roO- nicely furnishedhouse

all bins paid. Apply at Old Hill
side Dairy Flace

STX-roo- house with bath; sleep-
ing porch; on Gregg neargov't,
experiment farm. "4-ro- house.
lath, near Mitchell's Store, west
of town. Phone 8518. Bet Clyde
Miller.

FrVE-roo- m house at 40S EastSec
ond Street; 323 permonth. Phone
14B2.

FIVE-roo- m completely furnished
houseat 607 Park. CaU 1071.

HOUSE on Bell Street; close In; 4
laree rooms: porches, and bath
suitable for 2 small famlllts. Ap--
ply 401 Bell Street.

37 Duplexes 87
ONE andone unfur-

nished duplex apartments; each
with private bath; and garage.
Also two-roo-m furnished apart-
ment Tel 810. Apply 1602 Scurry.

TWO modern apartments
with baths; at 109 West 18th.
Phone 1183. H. M. Daniels.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private batn; at 711
East12th. Phone616.

Congress
(Continued from rago 1)

has not been considered by a sen-

ate Committee. J
Harrison said be had no objec-

tion to McNarys suggestion, but
Senator Byrnes (D-S- said hi
would block considerationof the
Harrison plan If the Mississippi
senator accepted McNary's pro
posal.

Harrison previously bad claim-

ed.White Housesympathyfor his
plan, but it has met opposition
from various other quarters,and
there were lndlcaUona It might
be allowed to gather dust In a
house pigeonhole until the 1041

n congress meets.
The bill was forced

onto the house floor by a petlUon
of 218 members, held over from
last year's session. Amajority of
the house could vote against debat
ing the measureat this time, but
It was consideredso unlikely that
leaders arranged for six hours of
oratorybeginningtomorrow noon.

The housepassed the bill by an
'overwhelming majority a year ago,
but it was filibustered to death In
the senate. It would not surprise
even supportersof the measureIf
the senatewere to block considera
tion entirely at this session.

5fficia!IiHFormer
Oil Mill Holding
CompanyIs Dead

M'LEAN, Jan. 8 Porter Smith,
of the Smith Bros.

Refinery, Inc., was found deadhere
Friday night He apparently had
beenpreparing for bed. His partly
ciaa ooay was iouna on tne iioor,

ad '

Forttr Smith was one of the offi
cers of the Smith Bros. Interests
which built the Big Spring Cotton
OH Co., and disposed of Its Inter-
ests here last year. Only connec-
tion the interests now have with
the local plant is to repurchase
half of the ($20,000) locally owned
stock as of Jan. 1 this year.

NEGRO KILLED
WACO, Jan.8 W A negrowas

killed and IB other personswere
Injured, none eriUcally, In a truck- -
auto collision at a suburbanstreet
intersection heretoday.

NEW CARS
Fkuueedm the PLAN

Usei CanBonnamtta1
aa4

PewosalLu
At Baaaonafcia Bate

L. A. EUBANX3

REAL ESTATE
47 Late Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 20 acres Just outside

city limits northeast. See B. P.
Boydlun,l-- t ml. east of east
viaduct on stock pen road.

48 Farms A Ranches, 48
TWO good farmsnearLatnesa for

sale, rent or trade, Miner Tire
Store on Highway 80, 3 blocks
west of Montgomery Ward. to

52 MtoceUaaeoas" 62
HOUSES or lots In any part of

city: farms 40 a. to 610 a.; ranch-
es from 1 section to 32 sections.
If you have anything to sell or
want to buy, seeJ. (Deo) Purser,
low Kunneis. pnone197.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
WILL sell at a discount 3268 de

posit on 1840 Hudson 41 sedan
equipped with deluxe radio over-
drive, deluxe heaterwith defrost-
ers. J. V. Day, 1510 Wi Broad-
way, Roscoe, Texas.

1931 MODEL A Ford coupe; new
paint Job; good tires bargain. ' It
Interested, call 1025 or 1640.

Market's
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UP Stock
market leaders tried to follow a
selective specialty rally today but
the majority lacked driving power
at any time.

With a few favoritesgetting into
new high ground for the pastyear
In the forenoon, other categories
managed to tack on fractions to
around a. point The rise was ting
ed with doubt however, as volume
was slack from thy start

Top marks were reduced or re
placed with declinesin many cases
at the close.

wiui tne ticicer frequently at a
standstill, transfers for the five
hours aproximated 700,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT. WORTH, Jan. 8 UP)
(U. S. Dept Agr.) CatUe salable
and total 2,000 calves salable and
total 800; bulk fed steers -- and
yearlings 7.00-&2- 5; common lots
down to 6.00 and below; good
yearling: 8.50-0.0- 0: beef cows 4.75--
&2S: bulls mostly 4.75425; slaugh
ter calves &OO-8.6- 0; good stock
steer calves 8.60-0.2- 5: stock heifer
calves a25 down; load lightweights
mixed steerand heifer calves 9.25.

Hogs salable 800; total 1,600;
packer top 5.73: bulk Rood and
choice 175-28- 0 lbs. 71.75-0.8- "pack
ing sows steady, 425-4.5-

Sheep salable 600; total 2,700;
wooled lambs 7.50; fall shorn
lambs and yearlings 6.50; fresh
shorn lambs and yearlings 6.50;
feeder lambs 6.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 WI Cotton
futures closed unchanged, to 6
higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Jan. ....1117 1L23 11.17 1L23
Men ...1U4 1L15 11.06 1113-1-5

lay ....10.82 10.84 10.76 10.84
July ...10.47 10.50 10.42 10.49-6-0

New contract:
Jan. ... 1L40N
Men 11.35 1L34 11.34-3-5

May ....1080 10.09 10.99 11.01N
July ...10.70 10.70 10.66 10.71N
Oct ...10.03 10.06 9.98 10.06
Dee. ... 9.99 10.00 9.91 10.00

Middling spot (15-1-6 Inch) 1L66.
N nominal.

THREE BOYS DROWNED
AS ICE GIVES WAY

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 8 UP) Po
lice, dodging Ice floes, dragged the
freezing waters of the Ohio river
today for the bodies of two of
three schoolboys who drowned dur-
ing a dangerous game of "dare" on
the Ice.

One of the trio, Clyde Slofer, 10,
a negro, dlefl nhnrtly ft.r Vi.mi.
hauled from the river yesterday.
The other two lads were Paul Splr-k-

10, whose mother thought be
was "safe at the movies," and John
Usher, 11, a negro.

In the came of "dare." the boys
challenged one another to walk
farther out on the Ice, each ginger-
ly laying down a sUck to mark
where he himself bad ventured.
Suddenly the ice broke and they
all plunged into the water.

Public Records
New Cars

H. C. Polndexter, Chevrolet se--

Frank Flsberman, Plymouth
coupe.

Over14,000
PutOnJobs

Placements by the Big Spring
office of the Texas State Employ
ment Service during 1939 amounted

14,279 while active case file
stood at 862, the lowest point in
two years, accordingto the annual
report of S. G. Merritt local man
ager; Monday,

Of the placements, Ufiii were
to private industry, 11,881 of
which were mass referrals to
farmers for work such as pear
grubbing, cotton chopping and

Ifpicking. The remaining1,011 were
for all classesof Industry.
Other placements Included1,297

for public works jobs such as those
specified like PWA, state highway
work, etc.

Industrial placementsshowed the
following breakdown: private
building construction four, food
manufacturing nine, other manu
facturing 23, commercial and
mechanical service 89, wholesale
and retail distribution 101, hotels,
restaurants, etc., 169, profession
servicenine, other government bu
reaus eight and domestlo serviced
m.

In 1039 there.were 2,891 appu-catlo-ns

at the office .for emplo-
yment sold Merritt " The office
had listeda total of 643 employ-
ers In lloword county, a figure
which taclndes everything but
churches and farms. Some 198
employerswere contactedfor the
first time and 1,540 revisits wero
made by service agents in 1839.
Highest paying Job which the

service filled was lor 3225 per
month. ,

A total of 1,990 filed for unem
ployment compensationduring the
pastyear. Merritt's recordsshowed.
There was no Immediate way of
ascertaining how many quaUfied
but moat of the applicationstaken
wero considered valid ones. Con
tinuing claims (reassertlon of
claims under terms of, the law un-
til work is found or reserve is ex-
hausted) totaled 7,623.

"A great many Individuals have
benefited through the payment
of unemployment compensation
In Texas since January 1938,
when benefits were first pay-
able," said Merritt. "Almost flflr
000,000 has been paid out The
local part aided local business In
Big Spring for records over the
late show that merchantscash

most of the checks."
On the otherhand, Merritt felt

that the "greatestservice we can
render the state, to Industry and
to the unemployed personIs to get
him a Job. The employment serv--
Ico operates as a labor exchange,
bringing together man and jobs. It
is absolutely free to employer and
employe alike."

The local bureau Is affiliated
now with the federaTs'ocialsecurity
board and was formerly affiliated
with the U. S. EmploymentService,

Other statisticson the offlco in
clude 39,411 calls at the office.
regular Jobs for 74 and temporary
employment for 18 veterans.There
were seven clearance placements,
positions which could not be filled
from local files .but filled In co
operationwith affiliated bureaus.

RedsTrapped
(Continued from Page1)

to have come upon a Russian out
post, protected by barbed-wir-e in
the drifted snow. The Finns were
amazed at the silence of thejr
enemy'sguns as the patrol Inched
closer. The Finns, it was sold,
finally closed In on the silent out
post and found the entire force,
150 men, frozen to death.)

MUltary experts expressed beUef
the Finns and their ally, the
weather, bad forced the Russian
command to revampIts entire win
ter campaign plan. The Finnish
communique said that in the main
theater of the war, the Karelian
Isthmus, "the enemy has bejomJ
digging In and setting up barbed
wire entanglements to strengthen
Its positions."

IS FREE ON PAROLE
SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Jan. 6

W) Gilbert It Beesemyer, em-
bezzler of millions, walkde out of
San Quentln prison on parole to-
day with $65.54 In his pocket said
plans for starting life anew.

The former Holly-
wood flnancer,who was accusedof
plundering the Guaranty Building
and Loan association of $8,000,000,
had servednine years of a
sentence."

"I'm very happy but that's all I
have to say," he stated. "I'm all
at sea.--

NICHOLS
Help-Ur-S-elf Laundry

OjlrB4etoeeMefeyAMNwItips8llt
Flwlrtoa Werfc

BMKm AH goodfitter

V

Cm of fttlovJL
(Oeatiaed

usual save for a certain look of
strain about his eyes. Perhapshe,
too, had beenfighting a battle
with conscience, she thought a
little pityingly. How absurd that
ahe couldn't put an end to the sit-
uation now," In a few forthright
words.

"You love Pats. Bob. and Allen
will be glad to be rid. of her.' As
for me, I'm counting the days, the
hours, unUI I can marry Eric
Farraday. Let's alt plan, like" the
sensible personswe are!''

The words very nearly escaped
her; would have, she thought later,

It had not been for her brother.
Allen's sensitive face, lighted now
with happiness In being wit' his
dearly loved sister, checked them,
almost astheyleft her lips. Wo,

belter to do the thing more decor
ously. The day after Christmas

Navy
(Continued mrat rage 1)

ships larger than 45,000 tons, the
current maximum. '

Since Starkproposed tho build-

ing of 19 fewer ships than had
been suggested,with a reduction
of 31,000 In tonnage, the plain
Implication was that the navy
.sought fewer but larger warships.

8tark emphasised that the pro-

posedtonnageincrease would place
this country'snavy In a better rela
tionship with that of Japan's,

It Is reasonableto suppose, he

added, that "those nations now at
war are building to the maximum
augmented wartime capacity of

their shipbuilding acOviUes. All

other considerationsaside. If Unit
ed Statesdoes not take Immediate
acUon toward Increasing the
strengthof its fleet the end uf the
present war will find us In a reia-Uvel-

weak naval position.
"A substantial expansion ap

proximating25 per centof our navy
should be planned and undertaken
at once. '

"This augmentationIs dictatedby
the following elementary considera
tions:

"First, positive protection of
the continental United States
and Its possessions;

"Second, Join with the other
American republics In preventing
any hemlapherlo Invasion or
penetrations

Third, sufficient naval
strength to maintain our com-
merce;

"Fourth, Insurance of the un-
interrupted flow of vital atrategto
raw materials, and fifth, the Im-
mense Influence of adequate
naval power upon preservingour
peaceand neutrality,"
"It Is my firm conviction that

our voice in world affairs, will be
heeded In almost exact proportion
to our relative strengthon the sea."

BONNIE HUGHES HURT
IN AUTO COLLISION

Bonnie Hughes was In a local
hospital Monday, suffering from
minor Injuries and shock Incurred
In an automobilecollision near the
airport Sunday afternoon.

State highway patrolmen said
that a car driven by H. M. Pink.
ston, Stanton, and one by J, X
Stocks, Big Spring, figured 4n the
mishap. Buddy Casey, with Fink--
ston, sustained minor lacerations
about the face while Pinkston es
caped with an arm cut

Stocks waa not hurt and Miss
Hughes,a passengerIn his car,was
not tnougnt seriously injured.

FAMILY AGREEMENT
ST. CLAIRSVILLE. Ohio. Jsn. 8

UP Asked If there were any rea
sons be couldn't serve on a jury,
F. D. Klrkpatrlck said his wife was
jnjhe panel.

'Well," smUed Judge a L. Bolt
yeu two could agree for ones,
couldn't you?"

So Klrkpatrlck joined his wife
In the box.

USED
CAR

1Y LOUrtefLATT
MAUCt:

JPsge,!)

she would quietly leave, the house.
take a bus to Kansas City, and
front there a plane to Mew Yotk.
She.would not talk, to Bob. she
would yrltej N.o need Wow to dis-
tress herself or hlra sy the Inter-
view she hadplanned. '

li was a queerty 'hllarlo'ts
Christmas. Bob seemed In wild
spirits plough A0W (RBd tn h,
fell into fits Kot, brpodlng which,
Sue thought he would Mot, have
observed had It not beenfor what
ahe knew of .him. I Pats on the
contrary was "quieter; than usual'
Only her new attitude,of tenderness
toward Boh betrayed, her, Suewas
gayest of them alt If it was a
brltUe sort of gayety, If her laugh
had a feverish note,.no one seemed

It
ConUnued tomorrow.

DenverYatesAsks
Election As Pet3
Commissioner

Bcnver "Yates, who has worket
the same farm six miles Southwest
of Big Spring for tho past15 years,
said Monday that he would be a,

candidate for the democratic
nomlnaUon as county commission-
er from precinct No. 3, subject to
action of the summerprlmars.

In announcing, Yates said tmVt
he would make every effort to see
each voter In the precinct, that If
ho failed In the mission, he would
appreciatesupport and considera-
tion.

Yates said that he felt he poss
essed qualifications for the office,
and that he waa running on the
basis of merit If elected, he said
he would do his best to be Impar-
tial In all matters and to adminis-
ter the affairs of the county In an
efficient honest and economical
manner. (Pol. Adv.) ,

Groebl
(ConUnued from Pace 1)

organizationshoved that gross re
ceipts i or iviv nan amounted to
313,210 and membership receipts
had totaled $10,499. the latter
slightly under the budget objec
tive.

However, disbursementswere
tlL463 for the year, lactodtog
more than $1,900 In eleanHwe.
funds (such as comcotton reg-
istration, goodwill dinners, etc),
also weU under the $12,986 bud-
get Cash balance gained by
about $660 during the year.
Attending the meeting at the

Settles hotel were Dr. George T.
McMahan, R, R. McEwcn, Dan
Hudson, Albert M, Fisher, Fred
Keating, R. F. Schermerhorn,R. L.
Cook, V. A. Merrick, Edith Gay,
Dr. P. W, Malono, Cal Uoykln, Ed-
mund NotesUne, G. H. Hayward,
Joe Pond, Joe B. Harrison, C L.
Rowe, Cliff Wiley, Dr. J. E Ho--
gan, j oo nettle, ira xnurman, ana
Merle J, Stewart"

TWO SMALT GIRLS
BURNED TO DEATH "

SOMERSET, PavJan. 8 UP)
Two small girls burned to death to-
day in their blazinghome near here
as their parents,both badly burn-
ed, soughtvainly to save them,

The victims were four-year-o-ld

Christine and ld Barbara
Jean Baker, daughtersof Mr, and
Mrs. Claude Baker.

The mother discovered thejblase
and tossed sn older son from a
secondstory window Into a snow
bank. Then ahe and her husband
tried fuUlely to rescue the little
girls.

HUWFY0ltHei7
NOXTWutuswiTin

timmsiPttTTHownj
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BIGGER and BETTER

BARGAINS
The sensationalpopularity of the bigger andbetter 1944 Oldsmo-bll- e

has madepossible bigger and better bargains la ear Used
Car Department! Wo now have a wide variety et makes and
models from which to choose, Including a numberof late model
Oldsmoblles. Oar used cars are priced to move hi a hurry, so
stop In and look over our stock. Yon save money by feu)!
from tbU long establishedand reliable organisation.

TODAY'S SPECIAL-,-
1937 OLDSMOBUE

Two-Do-or Sedan. eVcyHnder motor In .marvelous ceadMe.
Good Urea, excellent Tulip-woo- d finish, radio, beater aadother
extras. Cost new $119. Now only

V,

$495.00
XHEKE ARE MANY OTHER FOFULAK MAKES

Cowe k a te siljL,
liberal AKewaaee L '

ShroyerMotor Co.
Oa Yew Sigaatwe.In M

srA estJ 41 !

PersonalFinance
Co. LOAJCCO. QUks Sakt e

IAsTI -- - eaJ VskAAel Sets! tWjfcsflCsW-t- t. This daVVJsj Jsb1sW HM JtW JTssssW
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Plus
JITTERBUG NIGHTS

Comedy

Hospital Notes
Bit Sprlnr Hospital

Born, to- - Mr. and Mrs. Max
Welch, 1014 Eleventh Place,at the
hospitalSaturdayafternoon, a son.

The newcomer has been named
Hovl's Max.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lcndermon ot
Coahoma are the parents of a
daughter,, born at the hospital Sat-

urday afternoon.Mother and child
are doing nicely. The new arrival

-- ofias been narnedPeggy"Xrin.
Buddy Lee, employe of Banner

Creameryot Big Spring, was In

the hospital for treatment Sunday
following fnhallng of gas at the
plant. He was able to return to his
home Monday afternoon.

Baby Jerry Itowlett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Row-le- tt

of JaL N. M., who has been In
the hospital for medical treatment,
returned to, his home Monday af
ternoon.

.Mrs., Bonnie Hughes of Big
Spring was. treated for lecaratlons
of the head and face causedby an
automobile collision on the west
highway Sundayafternoon.

UNDERGOES TBEATMENT
i

Mrs. M. A. Tolbert, mother of
Mrs. J. F. George, 310 Goliad
street, was admitted to the Malone
A, Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Saturday
for; medical treatment'

WfSl' FIRST CHOICE OF

afl MILLIONS WHO HAVE

SI ST MADE ITTHE WORLD'S

tlH S LAMEST SELLER AT I0

p

St.Joseph
EJitv ASPIRIN

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109.
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

OmmoU PracticsIn All
Courts
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KttTBK FISHER BUILDINOngne ouj
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windows
far

Bargain

LAST TIMES
TODAY

- QUEEN-
LAST TIMES TODAY
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Plus
Wicky Wacky

Romance

Miss ianeousnoteJ
By Mary Whale

There Is somethingabout taking
camera Dlctures tnai orinys uui
the Puck in most people and noth-
ing is so delicious at the time, in
their opinion, as catching someone
in an awkward
position andmak-
ing it into a pic-

ture.
Some sort Vl

peculiar sense ot
humor turns per
fectly nlco people

)

Into fiendsoncea
camera falls Into
their hands.

People with
their mouths
open In a yawn

mm
m. i I.

someone in the act of sitting down
or bendingover, a vapid or bored
expression on someone's face arc
all meat for a camera fan's holi
day.

Then there' are the angle shots
such as lying on the ground and
pointing the camera so the fin-

ished picture shows the victims
with elongated noses and chins. No
wonder film Is developed in "dark
rooms . Developers probably
couldn't stand thefirst shocks day
after day.

If the instigator of this form of
destroyinghumanconceit would be
content to laugh over his work in
private all would be welL But he
must call In his friends and his
friends friends to howl over a pic
ture the subject'would gladly pay
to havedestroyed.

But a cameraman Invariably
turns out to be honorable at heart
and no sum can buy his art He
reaps his profits only In laughs
those whom he has "shot" had bet
ter laugh too. It Is the only way
out

COMPANY GUARD IS
SHOT BY ROBBER

.CLEVELAND, Jan. 8 UP) A

I
youthful robber shdt an American
District Telegraph Co. guard to
death" early today liT the Western
Union Telegraph Co. main offioo
here.

The youth, who said he was a
University of Pittsburgh senior,
was critically Injured.

The guard, Theodore Nichols, 34,

died several hours after the gun

fight Police Sergeant Anthony
Luciano, who fired several shots
at a man running from the office,
said the youth told htm his name
was John McCormick, 21, Pitts
burgh.

'My mother had been trying to
get me to quit college, and I was
getting tired of studying anyway,
I figured this would be an easy
way to make money," Luciano
quoted him.

Auxiliary Postpones
Meetings Indefinitely

Due to the illness of Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, .secretary-treasure- r of the
American, Legion Auxiliary, the
auxiliary will postpone meetings
indefinitely.

toONT SLEEP WIIEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One
dose usually relieves pressure on
heart from stomach sas due to

supauon. Auierma cleans out
H boweu. Collins Bros. Drugs.

flsuuunKham oc Philips. Druggists.rr-- - - ' ., '

Garden Club Is

Invited To 4

Conference
Two DayAffnir
To Be Held In
Denton

DENTON, Jan. 8 Big Spring

Garden club members this week re-

ceived an Invitation, to attend a
two-da-y garden conference to be
held at Texas Stat College for
Women in Denton Jan. IS and 16.
This conference, first of a state-
wide nature held at) a Texas col
lege, U sponsored oy lire xexaa
Federation of Garden Clubs and
the college.

Mrs Will Lake, director ot the
Port Worth Garden Center and
.tutn nroli1int nf lh Texas Fed
eration, and Dr. L. H. Hubbard,
'president of TSCW, have an
nounced that irnresentatlves Irom
Texas' 200 garden, clubs with a to
tal membership of 10,000. ana
clubs of southern Oklahoma have
been Invltettt the conference. The
theme of the first day's program
will be the use of natural resources
and that of the second will bo
horticulture.

Climaxing tha two-da-y. session
the college is presentingJ. Gregory
Conway of the University of Cali-

fornia, Los Angeles. Mr. Conway,
author of Flowers East-Wes- t" and
one ot the greatest authorities on
the are ot flower arrangement,will
give the main addressat the ban
quet, which will close the confer
ence Tuesdayevening, Jaiu16.' Other outstanding speakerswill
be Mrs. O. C. Splllers, Tulsa, Okla.,
presidentof the Oklahoma Garden
clubs, who will speakon "Organ-
ization"; Dr. J. C Ratsek, direc-
tor of the experimentsub-stati- 2
at Texas A. & M.. college, whose
subject will be "Plant Diseases";
and Dr. Evelyn Barclay, director
of zoology, Tulsa University.

Faymond C. Morrison, consult
ing landscape architect for federal
government "housing projects, will
speak on 'Town Buildings"; Wal
ter Florcy, Texas A. & M. horticul
turist on "Worthwhile New
Shrubs," and Mrs. Ben G. O'Neil
Wichita Falls, past president of
tha Texas Federation of Garden
Clubs on "Flower Pilgrlmmages."

BRITISH CENSORSHIP
MAY BE MADE
MORE LIBERAL

LONDON, Jan. 8 VO A more
liberal British news censorship pol-

icy was foreshadowed today by the
resignationof Vice Admiral C. V.
Usborno as director of the censqr-shi-p

division of the prcaa.andcen-
sorship divisiOR;

The home office announced that
Admiral Usborne, a developer 'of
the paravane to protect ships
against mlneu, would enter "new
work of national Importance" in
connection with specialized naval
construction. aVcrace
are to' cut mines becomes Manu- -

from cables.) have
Sir Walter T. Monckton, director

general of the bureau, who had off-

ered his own resignation because
of difficulties obstructing fuller
war news assumed person-
al charge of news censorship with
Usborne's Vice Admiral
George T. Thompson, remainingas

aide.
Sir Walter, noted barrister Is

known to hold the view that cen-

sorship Is only for the
most urgent security reasons.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson rarrott of
Sweetwater spent and
Sunday with brother and.wife,
Mr. and Mrs. George ParroU, and

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
B, C. Hargrove.

Kose, --Mrs. J. H. Ho'-ma-n

and Mrs. V. Bose spent
In Monahans as the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. H. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. of
Abilene were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sholte.

O. B. Blevlns ot Ilhotun was here
on

O. F. Hockadajc of Fort Worth
will be here Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs: Fred Stephens left
for the Valley where they

will spend several weeks.

Sir. and Mrs. D. J. Sheppardand
children visited afternoon
In Sweetwaterwith his sister,Mrs.
H. S. Mrs. Thomas

of Ackerly, a sister of Mrs.
Sheppardwas a evening
guest of the Sheppards.

Miss Lillian had as
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
of Pecos,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith
children, Evelyn and Leon, Jr.,
spentthe weekend In Mineral

his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
It D. Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides and
spent Friday and SaturdayIn Abi

as guests of her the
Rov, and Mrs. C. A. Blckley. Mr.
Sides also spent In
the Sweetwater schools.

Mrs. M. E. Homo
In Dallas

And Worth
Mrs. 'M. Zinn has returned

from a three week visit In Fort
Worth and Dallas where was
tha guest of her grandchildren.
She visited: with Mrs. Guy
and Mrs. Roy Mason In Fort
Worth and Mrs. tee in
Dallas. Frank Baggettof Houston,
a brother ot Mr. was
also yUltlng Iti H MKcfetU hoax,1
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Flower hats aro going to cap some smartheads nt mldscasoji
Sally Victor fashioned this one by pink

roseson a foundationot pink veiling spattered
"

with black chenille

dots.

Since January First Cosmetics
Labels Really Mean Something

BETTY CLARKE
AP Feature Service Writer

sikkh .Tnnimrv 1, labels, en iht
cosmetics --' ayTiave an lmpor-tin-T

message you. thatdate
the new food, drug and cosmetics
act went into effect and labels
that list information or claims the

considers "false or
misleading" are barred.

Part of the act went Into effect
on June 25. With a few exemptions,
which won't mean a great deal to

(Modern paravlnes the consumer, the whole
blade-lik- e devices act now effective.

their facturcrs been ana

reports,
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cocktail parties. perching

Bv

for On

government

checking
double-checki- at Washington to
make products conform; packaging
plants have - been busy preparing
the new labels.

From now on, If .you read care
fully, you won't get the idea that
a certain cream can "rejuvenate"
you, or another make your hair
grow" or still anotner mane your

evelashes sprout alluringly long,
The act's administrators realize
rreiims haven't been able to ac--

eommlsh those yet anyway. And
they're determined; tnat laoeis win
not lead you to believe that such
results mlKht occur,

Certain products anything tnai
"affects the structure or any func
tion of the body" will be .classed
as drucs.

As a drug all active Ingredients
will have to be listed, and if there
is anv oosslblUty of harm result
ing from usage a warning of that
must annear on tne iaiei.

The definition of cosmetics Is
longer: "Articles intended to be
rubbed, poured, sprinkled, or spray
ed on, introduced into, or otherwise
applied to the human body or any
part thereof for cleansing,, Deauti
fying or altering the appearance."
(Soaps are one exception.)

The cosmetic manufacturer as
opposed to the drug or food manu-
facturer has one advantage, he
doesn't tell what's in his product
A food manufacturer has to tell
what'a In his meat sauce, right
down to the onions. A drug manu
facturer has to list hts active In
gredients with such warnings as
'may be habit forming," it they
are necessary, (Incidentally, a uo--

odorant that stops the flow of per

spiration becomes a .".drug," -- bet a-

. . AH dhf AlllftAtlVAflueuncri'-ia-i iuen:y cun.4.t
the odor Is a cosmetic.)

"forbidden terms"
ered by the administration to be

aV
X

false or misleading" are: contour
cream, deep pore cleanser, nail
erower. scalp food, nounsmng
cream,

118

food, 4 6 o'clock ho
had tnentonic,

Mrs. William Tate
Talks On "Safety
In Home"

Mrs. William Tate talked on
"Safety In the Home" before
Senior Hyperion club meeting held
Saturday In home ol Airs, iv
B. G. Cowper.

R. L. Beale is to be next
hostess to. Others pres
ent were Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
Roy Carter, Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen.

Mrs. J. H. Greene,Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. R. T. Finer,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B,
Young, Mrs. RobertSamworth and
Mrs. Beale.

DISTRICT JUDGE IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

DALHART, 8 UP) Funeral
services District Judge
Tatum, 66, will be held today.

The jurist died yesterdayafter a
two weeks

Surviving are the widow; two
daughters,Mrs. Regina Cooke of
Taos, N. M, and Mrs. C. E. Harp-st-er

of HI.; a broth-
er, RobertTatumanda sister, Miss

Tatum of Navarro,Tex., and
a stepson, Fred Daughtery of Au
gusta, Ga.

IN HOSPITAL.
Mrs. Tom Good. g at the.

Ooo3 ranch of the city, was
admitted to the Malone & Hogan

Saturday medl
cat treatment

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

CHILD'S CULTURE CLUB meet at 3 o'clock at the Methodist
church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKER'S CLASSwill meet at o'clock
In tne home of Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, 600 Goliad, with Mrs. Glass
Glenn and Mrs. J. A. Jordanas

BETA "SIGMA PHI will meet at S o'clock with, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,

NORTH WARD P-T- will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
CENTRAL WARD STUDY GROUP will meet at 9 o'clock In Room

the high school.
WEDNESDAY

Other consid

the

the group.

for Reese

Bloomlngton,

Annie

Clinic-Hospit- al for

Nolan.

MOTHER SINGERS meet at 2 o'clock at th First Baptist
church.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meetat o'clock with Mrs. R. F. Bcher--

xnefhorn, W. Hillside
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CIRCLE will meet at

7 o'clock at the First PresbytertanNchurch.
CENTRAL WARD P-T- EXECUTIVE board will meetat 3 o'clock

at the school.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS' will meet at 2 o'.clpck at the W.O.W. Hall
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.'
T.E.L. CLASS OF FIRST'BAPTIST church 'wilj meet at 2:30 o'clock

with Mrs. K. B. Beckett, 910 Scurry.
WEST WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the schooland theStudy

Group wilt meetat 0 o'clock at the school.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE wjilWet at 7:80 o'clock at. the W.O.W. Hall
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet a 7i5 o'clock with Mrt. J.

W. Maddrey, 808 RnneATUIUJAY
(

HOWABD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will meet
I nt 3 o'clock In the home demonstrationagent'soffice.
1630 HYPERION CLUB meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. X. Robb as

hostess. Mrs, Preston R. Sanders give a book review
mlrtute reviews will be by Mrs. Phil Berry and Mrs. Ira. ThUnnan.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Bobble
Finer, too Matthew, ,

SUPPOSEYOU LIVED IN ENGLAND

Many A Briton Prefers Trenches
To Wartime Living Cost Worries

Hundreds of thousands ot
words have been written about
the fighting forces In the Euro
'penn war, but very about
the folks In the countries nt war.
So the AP Feature Service ask-

ed,correspondents la Bri-

tain, Frsnocf, and Germany Just
how the wnr was hitting Mr. Av-

erage Man. Their are
given In three stories, ot which
this Is the first,

By DWldllT' PITKIN
AT FeatureService

LONDONMany ot the stay-at- -

homes In this war would Just! as
soon be In tha 'front line trenches.

What with Taylng e high
Income' iaxes, trying to make ends
meet In spite of bigger bills for
groceries, gasoline (It they can get
it), and a general10 per cent Jump
in the cost of living, people en thel
British home front find that war,
today's style, docs not call tor
brassbands whoopee.

In 1914, tho attltudo
was. "The Kaiser is getting a bit
thick, It's tlmo to do something
about him." Today's attitude to
ward Hitler is much the same,
but Tommy Is much more sophis
ticated. Flag-wavin- g and pinning
featherson lapels of "slackers are
out

Blank-BInn-k Business1
The generally

is reserved, rather shy, far from
warlike in his talk. So far, the
Germans are still Germans; they're
never referred to lis In 1014, as
"Huns." Thero Is. respectful si-

lence when newsreels show the
burjals for German aviators
orougni aown in raiaronmo irm
of Forth.

When British statesmen talk
about the war against "Hltlerlsm"
It's no generality even to the so-

phisticatedEnglishman.He claims
ho has a real grudge against Hit
ler.

Even for a year before the out
break of actual warfare, he asks,
was not tha Germanchancellorup
setting his life and making him
Jittery by springing "crises ' on his
cherished weekends?

Picture tho average Englishman
In peacetime. He has a cozy homo
with a flower garden. If he had
the Income, all tho luxuries of the
world were at his command. When
he aw.oke In the morning the maid
fcroiishi o "Ipinj hat cup of
tea. Then he breakfastedon
and eggs, kippers and toast He
rode to work in a comfortable, fast
train. He lunched on roast beef
and Yorkshire pudding with cheap
beer and without thought of stint
ing on the pie tart, ho called it
Between and leisure-Issu- epore paste, skin skin

cream. W tea and cakes-- And

The

the

Mrs.

Mrs.

Jan.

illness.

north

will

2:30

Oil

will

3:30
Drive.

wll
will had

few

Great

answers

and
Tommy's

him
bacon

about 9 p. m. he had supper at
home with the family, with time
beforehand to woik in tho garden.

A ueneral aiess
Now his wife and children have

been sent to the country to live
among strangers.He has to brew
his won breakfast tea, fry his own1

About The Balle-t-

Stage Required To Show Ballet

Charming Completeness
(Herewith, anotherIn a series

of articles dealing with the bal-

let and the principals of the San

Francisco Opera Ballet troupe,
which will appearhere In an un-

usual program on January 24,
under auspices of the Band
Boosters club. Becauseof the un-

usual merit of the forthcoming
attraction, The Herald will de-

vote several articles to the ballet
and those dancers who will ap-

pear here.)

Critics and commentatorscover
ing the moving picture Industry of-

ten express the thought that the
cinema doesnot create trends,that
It constantly tries to analyze and
diagnose public Interests then fol-

low along with cinematic versions
of Its Interpretation. If such is the
case, the Increasingplace that bal-

let is finding on. thn rnrprn ,Indl--

catesa great publicInterest In this
fascinating art But the screen
has not yet shownballet with all ot
Its glittering facets which would
Indicate that Hollywood has not
yet fully digestedballet In its me
chanicalprocesses.

It remains for the theatre ana
concert hall to show ballet In Its
Intlmltable and charming com
pleteness. And there Is no better
example of the possibilities of bal
let than is demonstratedby the di
versified program of the San Fran
cisco Opera Ballet which comes to
the municipal auditorium on Jan,
24.

The repertoire ot this famous
company covers the entire scope ot
theatrical dance. Practically every
program Includes examples of pure
classto ballet And on every pro--

gram'are story ballets that con
tain all of the theatrical elements;
humor, pathos, melodrama.

Wiliam Chrlstensen, ahisuo uy
rector of tha Ballet, Is musician as
well, as dancerand choreographer,
His ability to feel and sense tne
full quality of a musical composi
tion, then Interpret it choreograph-Icall- y,

adds much to the convic
tion of his dance, compositions.
Music, the dance, and the pan-

tomime are skillfully blended until
they seem to flow together at one
composite thought

With dancers such at Janet
Reed, Zelda Nerlna, Merle Wil-

liams, Maria. Tovanya and Jacquer
line Martin in principal roles,
Chrlstensen's task is somewhat
ftlmplltied, at any one of theseart--

bacon, and eggs. Lately there hat,
been no bacon from Denmark. Jtror
economy, the maid has had to go.

The kitchen sink Is piled with dish
es. The house Is a general mess.

He it In a surly mood by tho
tlmo he starts for work. Ail trains
are packed at rush hours; service
hat been curtailed to clear lines
for movement of vital supplies.

His office or-- factory looks like a
place near the front line trenches.
Doors and windows, are piled with
sandbags.The lighting Is bad. No
longer has hea full range ot the
world's foods-fo-r lunch.

He can't get hla, favorite brand
of tea In the "evening; the govern
ment has pooled all brands. To ex
pert like the English
the result is horrible.

To get such staples as meat, su
gar and butter hiswife must now
present ration cards, or soon will
have to. She Is limited to 12 ounces
of sugar a week, 4 ounces of bac
on, and 4 ounces of butter.

At sunset he has to put black
shadeson all the windows. For a
fair-size- d house, shadescost about
$20.

Social life BlackedOut
The blackout has virtually

social life. To get to his
pub or club, a Briton risks

breaking his neck walking through
pitch black streets with automo
biles and buses whltzlng past him
lighted only by baro flickers.

The biggest worry Is the family
budget Take the case of a mar-
ried man wlthone child who earns
$2,500 a year, la peace time he ran
a ten horsepower midgetcar; went
to a movie wtih his wlfe about
once a week and to a stage play
about six times a year.

He drank about three pints of
beer a week, didn't' Indulge In more
than three bottles' ot whisky a
year. He and his wife smoked
about 20 'cigarettesa day, consum
ed about a quarter ot pound of tea
ana two pounds ot sugara week.
AD MANY A BRITON

It s costly to own an empire "on
which the sun never sets" he finds
when he figures his wartime taxes.
His - income tax for 1939-4-0 comes
to $122.50 and for 1940-194- 1 ha will
have to pay the government $214.
Other taxes figure out like this;
Automobile license, $37.50; gasoline
tax, $56.00; entertainments, $10;
tea tax, $2; sugar, $5.25; whisky,
$7.50; beer, $6.50; tobacco, $30.25.

After This War
For 1940-4- 1 his automobile li-

cense tax will amount to $62.25, If
he hasn't sold the car by then.
Used car lots already are full of
bargains.

The dark side of this picture
doesn'tmefen Englishmen have any
intention of yielding to "Ole Hit
ler," but many of them wonder
what's around the corner.

Sometimes, to an American, they
remark, "Your country wilt be the
only decentplace to live after this
war."

TOMORROW: GERBIANY

In Its

Ists can meetany demand that the
choreographermay place-- before
them. Chrlstensen'sown dancing
hat the suavity and finesses of the
top artist; with Ronald Chetwood
and other splendid male dancers In
the company share diversified

roles with Chrlstensen.

NamedOn Honor Roll
At JohnTarleton
CollegeThis Year

Among the hundred and thirty- -

five students on the eighty honor
roll qt John Tarleton college,

for the second prelimin-
ary, two of the studentsnamed In
clude Cecil Westerroan, son ot Mr.

Cecil Big Rose Bowl gameon 1
son home

of A. L. Clyburne of Knott, Texas.
Charlie S. Wilklns, dean of stu

dents, In complimenting the group
pointed out that It was a distin
guished honor to rank so high in
a body of 1,300.

NAZIS RAISE FUNDS
FOR NEW GRAF SPEE

BERLIN, Jan. 8 Public
funds are being raised for the con-
struction of a new warship, Ad-

miral Graf Spee, it becameknown
today.

The original Admiral Graf Spee
was destroyed in Montevideo har
bor Dec. t after a battle with
British fighting craft

TURKEY'S QUAKE TOLL
PLACED AT 30,000

ISTANBUL, Jan. 8 OT)-- The of-

ficial death toll from Turkey's
earthquakewas placedat 30,000.to
day and from floods. 1.000 lives.

Unofficial sources placed the toll
from, tremors over a wide section
of the country at nearly
Quakes, have been felt dally since
the first disastrous temblor Dec,
27 In the Erzlncan region of Ana
toUa;

CLUB WOMAN DIES

CAMERON, Jan. 8 Wl Funeral
services wjll be held today Mrs.
Tpm S. Henderson, Sr., clubwreaian,
who (Wed Saturday night. ,

When A Country
RunsShortOf Gas
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DBAND NAMES have disap-

peared In England. The govern-

ment's "pool" supplies all gas
upon presentation ot, .a ration
card.
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BICYCLES are ftaving' record
sates.
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HOUSEWIVES got to market.on t
horseback.
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BUSES pull trailers that make
gasoline from coal. A thick hose
carries the gasoline from the
trailer to the bus engine. '

BristowsGive Dinner
PartyIn Hollywood
At FamousTheater

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Jan. 8
Mr. and.Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow,
509 Dallas avenue. Big Spring, Tex
as, entertained last night with a
dinner party at the brilliant Earl
Carroll theatre in Hollywood, where
many of the film folk gathernight-
ly to applaud the new revue.
World of Pleasure.'" Guests In

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Dennis fihute
of Coral Gables, Fla., and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Bowe of Glendale.
Jimmy Stewart, Hedy LaMarr,

Garland,Adolph Menjou and
Kay Francis sat 'near them.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlstow attended
and Mrs. Weatermanof the New
SpnngrTuid'CiiffOTcr'CIyburne, luay, They will return

OT)

60,000

for

Judyb

about a month.

Ttco EntertainFor
HusbandsOn Birthdays

Mrs. G. W. McGregor and Mrs.
V. W. McGregor entertained

hi the home of Mis. G. W.
McGregor of near CoahSma for
their hUsbands on their birthday
anniversaries. Mrs. Maudie Mus-gro-

assisted. fGames of forty-tw- o were played
at the surprise affair and others
present were Mr, and Mrs, W, M.
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mus-grov- e,

Harry Logston, W. P," Fow-
ler, C. H. Devaney, Henry Neal,
Leroy Echols, Fred Cavel, Elmer
Echols, Bud Turner and Donald
Lay.

STUBBORN
HEAD
COLDS'
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RELIEVE stuffiness and mbery
this proved way; Melt a spoonful
of Vicks VapoRubIn boiling water,
thenbreathe in thesteamingmed-
icatedvapors.
THCH AT MtrtWC, rub VapoRuti
on throat andchestto getfull ben--,

efit of its actio
wnueyou Mee
Andvwi wffll
Might! with VvSKS
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